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Ten More Men Injured
In Coal Mine Disorders

PITTSBURGH, Nov. 2i UP)
tiung blazed again today. In the
coal field of Fayette county,

' wounding at least 10 men In .the
''most'serious flareup of the ilve-day-o- ld

United Mine Worker
trlke for a union shop in the

steel company owned "captive"
nines.

Hundreds of ahota were fired- - as
the battle between , pickets and

s' raged tot more than
an hour along a, valley road lead--.
Ids' to the H. C. Frlck Coke com
party's Edenborn mine, 18 miles
north of Unlontown, where three
pickets were' wounded in gunplay
.yesterday.

Three wounded men, who Iden

'Quit Training Army
To Break Strikes'
CIO ResolutionAsks

DETROIT, Nov. 21 CAP) The Congress of Industraial
Organizations, a'resolutlonadoptedby its conven-
tion today, called upon PresidentRoosevelt "to direct that
tho training of selecteesand other service men for strike-- ;
breakingbe immediately stopped."

Thermometer'
ShowsGains

By RedCross
A ''thermometer" for the Red

Cross went up on the side of the
Lester Fisher building Friday
and It showed the Howard-Glasscoc- k

chapter less than half way to
the 4,650 membershipgoal.

Boy Reeder, roll call chairman,
reported Utjjle mora than 2,000 who
have answered the membership
call, and expressedthe hope that
reports that have held back would
come in to boost thetotal.

Cosden, Petroleum Corp. was
Added,to the list of donors of $25
or more. New 100 per .cent firms
reporting 'Were Southern.Ice, Dar--
jyt Bakery, ana ueiues .notei,

Charles Vines, chairman of the
enrollment for TAP, employes,
said that Charles Xoberg, Rr V.
Jones,HelenKnaus and D. C. Sad-

ler were assisting In the drive
among'the railroad fraternity and
urged every personassociatedwith
the T.4P, to contact one of the
committeefor a membership.

No word had been received from
Mrs. Lois O'Barr. Smith, who is
heading the roll call In Glasscock
county. Forsan and Coahoma have
partially reported, but no word
has come from other outlying sec-

tions.

Drys Inaugurate
Youth Campaign

FORT WORTH, Nov. 21 UP)
Support of Baptist training union
members In an Intensive educa-
tional campaign among Texas
youth to arouse further sentiment
against liquor and pave the way
for a statewide prohibition elec-
tion was enlisted heretoday by
W. T. Curtis, Dallas.

Curtis, newly appointed youth
.secretary of the United Texas
Drys, described plans for the
campaign before young people's,
adult and administrative sections
of the state training union conven-
tion now In session. The meet-
ings were part of 12 conferences
held In seven South Fort Worth
churches. v

FUNERAL FENDING
Funeral for Leo Ellis Bender

'Will be held either Saturday or
Sunday afternoon, It was an-
nouncedFriday, Rites have been
pendingword from a son, Leo E.
Bender, Jr., who is on army man-
euvers near Fort Jacksonand Who
has not yet been contacted, the
Nalley funeral home reported.

'NEWPORT NEWS, Va, Nov.
21 UP) The battle-
ship Indiana, which 'Secretarybf
Navy Knox described as a sym-
bol of thli, nation's will to sur--V
,vve in a world' at war, splcshed
In the James river today from
her building ways at the New-
port News Shipbuildingand Dry-do- ck

company, six tconths. ahead.

of. schedule.
Mrs, Lewis C. Robblns. of Wich-

ita Falls, Texas, daughterof In-
diana's governor Henry F.
Schrlcker, hurled. a betrlbboned,
bottle Of champagne.,against the.,
towering bow to send (be mighty
vessel on her way at 10:63 a, m.
(E.S.T.).

Governor Echrlcker-- -- Governor
JamesH. Price of Virginia, high-nava- l

officials and a number of
congressmenwatched the 170- -

tified vthemselves as pickets, were
treated', at the Unlontown hospital
and seven at Brownsville. John
Stepanlk," 26, of Coal Center, one
of those taken to the Unlontown
hospital, claimed the tickets were

in annnal

waylaid by non-unio- n men.--

"We were ambushednear tie
company store and shot down,
without warning," said Stepanlk,
.who" was shot In the hip.

' The. company store Is a quarter'
of a mile from the tnlne , gates
where more than 200 pickets, most,
bf them from coal mines in Wash-
ington' 'county 'across the Monon-gahe- la

river, 'had massed"before
dawn.

Despite the gunfire, Mine Super--

Delegates to,the CIO's annual
convention set the stage today for
the reelection of President Philip
Murray, whese firm hand has
guided their session of turbulent
under-curren- ts past three danger-
ous issues.

The CIO's big three John L.
Lewis' United Mine Workers, the
United Automobile Workers of
America and the Steel Workers
Organizing Committee and a host
of smaller unionsappearedto be
pledged to Murray, who also la
vice president of the Mine Work
ers.

Spokesmen for those unions
participated In a testimonial that
accompanied adoptionof a resolu
tion praising Murray yesterday.

Delegates predicted freely that
a unanimous tideof sentimentfor
Murray also would sweeo into
office all other incumbentswhose
terms are expiring. Six vice presi
dents ana the secretary treasurer,
James B. Carey of Washington,
are up for reelection.

Several unannouncedcandidates
for' Carey'sJob. or for one of the
vice presidenciesfolded their in-
visible banners after steering
committees had settled major is-

sues involving the forces of Mur-
ray, Lewis and Sidney Hlllman,
OPM associate.director and

of the . powerful
Amalgamated Clothing Workers.

The Lewis faction headed in
the absence of the miners' presi
dent by his brother,A. D. (Denny)
Lewis, and his daughter. Miss
Kathryn Lewis refrained from
any contest on the convention
floor.

BureauOf Mines
EstimateHigher

WASHINGTON, Nov. 21 Iff)
The bureau of mines today fore-
cast the December demand for
domestic crude oil at 128,810,000
barrels, or 4,139,000 barrels dally.

This was 69,000 barrels higher
than the estimateddally demand
Jor December and 676,000 barrels
dally above the actualdemand zor
December, 1910.

The bureauestimatedDecember
crude oil exportswould amount .to
2,500,000 barrels, compared with
actual exports of 2,074,000 in the
same month last year.

Methodist Students
Meet In Ft. Worth

FORT WORTH, Nov. 21 UP)
Approximately 200 students from
Texas, colleges'" gathered today on
the Texas Wesleyan college
campus for the annual Texas
Methodist student conference at
the Poly Methodist church through
Nov. 23.

For the first time In Its history
the conference will be presided
over by a woman. Miss. Dorothy
Burkhart Texas Wesleyan senior
from Corslcana.'

000,000 vessel sllda down the
ways, sllckeaedwith 45 tons of
grease, .without mishap.

SecretaryKnox declared It no
accident; that the Indiana, third
of her name, was ready for

launching six months early.
"When our industry and labor'

are united," he said, "there U
nothing on earth can stop them."

As the big ship hit the water
'tugs moved up to take her in
tow to an .outfitting pier in an-
other part of the yard. Whistles
,cut' the air and planes circled
overhead as the bunting-bedecke-d

r warship sUrtel lis glide.
' Mrs: Robblns, went to the

.microphone a momentbefore the
launching to issue a' cheerycall?
''How. are you." Then she stepped
back and swung the botfle
gainst the shin.

KattleshipIndianaGoesDown

WaysSix MonthsBeforeDue

Intendent Edward Mason 'reported
number of our men went Into

the mine and are working."
jnot oj wio woonaeawere re-

leased from hospitals; Only one'
was described as seriously hurt;
Ho was hit by pistol and rifle
bullets and buckshot. Bullets
sipped from both sides of the.
mine road after the first voUey'
was fired from a little hilt As
reinforcements of .pickets ar-
rived, their automobiles''were
flagged down' and the. drivers
were ordered to douse their,
lights.
Shout's broke the quiet between

the sporadic outbursts of. firing.
Lights at' the mine, gleaming
brightly when the shooting start-
ed, were turned out, Rocks were
hurled:from the hillsides,'striking
some of the cars.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 21 UP)
President Roosevelt indicated to
day that no federal action might
be expected in the captive coal
mine dispute before he received a
reply tomorrow from JohnL. Lew-I- s

stating the position of the Unit-
ed Mine Workers policy committee
on the chief executive's latest ap
peal for a settlement.

Mr. Roosevelt had asked for
either maintenanceof the status
quo on the issue of a "closed shop,1
as he phrasedIt, or an agreement
to arbitrate with any resulting de
cision being acceptedin advance.

While Lewis gave a clear cut In-
dication that the appeal would be
rejected bythe United Mine Work
ers, Mr. Roosevelt said be did sot
think there would be any develop
ments in the coal situation until
tomorrow.

The shortageof fuel due to ths
strike, Carnegie Steel Corporation
said, has caused the shutdown of
five additional blast furnaces,
making 11 closed In the steel in
dustry since the strike became ef-
fective Monday. It was figured
the productionof steel Ingots, vita)
for defense use, would be reduced
20 per cent in the Pittsburgh dis
trict

The president's statement was
made at his press conference, as
sympathy walkouts In commercial
mints spread to three In Ohio.

He was askedwhether he meant
'developments on your own Initia

tive'', when be said he expected
none until tomorrow, and said no,
he expected' to' hear from Lewis
and the policy committee, tomor-
row.

"Have you decided what to do
on labor legislation?" a reporter
Inquired. ,

There' is no news on that, the
chief executive responded.

Sympathystrikes in. commercial
mines, not covered by the strike
call, had spread to76 Pennsylvania
pits, employing 46.000, men, while
between ,25,000 and 28,000 miners
were involved in the captive mine
walkout Steel companiesown the
captive minesand use their output
while the product of commercial
mines Is sold on the epenmarket

As the spreadingsympathy stop-
pages caused a steady dwindling
of the nation's soft coal supplies, a
senate sub committee started
spade-wor-k on antl-strlk- e legisla
tion.

The Increasing gravity of the
soft coal situation, which held a
potential threat to the operations
of railroads and diverse other in
dustries, was calculated to speed
the Judiciary subcommittee'scon
sideration of the measuresponsor-
ed by Senator Connelly (DTex.)

Moreover, there were over-
night reports that troops at
Camp Forrest, vTenn momen-
tarily expected to start moving
In on one section of Pennsyl-
vania's coal field.-- , However, the
war department here disclaimed
all knowledge of any orders that
would send army units to the
idle pit heads.
One defense spokesman said

categorically that the government
"doesn't want to use troops" In
the strike, but he stressedthat it
"wlU not give In."

New Tax Revenue
Lower ThanHoped

AUSTIN, 'Nov. 21 UP) The
omnibus tax bill passedby the leg-
islature last summer will yield
about $500,000 less --evenus than
originally estimated, Comptroller
George H. Sbeppardsaid today. -

His opinion was basedon collec-
tions during the first five months
of operation.

The revised estimated Indicated
income of $21,538,425 for the first
year; compared with an estimate
of $22,087,501 Immediately after
the law was enacted.

FTC Restrains
Crystal Producers

WASHINGTON, Nor; 21 UP) --
The federal trade commission an
nounced today it' had ordered the
Mineral Wells Crystal Producers,
Int., of. Mineral Wells, Tex, to
cease and desist from misrepre-
sentations concerning the com
pany's product,,

The commission said It had or-
dered the concern to discontinue
use of the statement "made In
Mineral Wells, Tex.,"- - In advertis-
ing material In connection with
the sale of. mineral crystals sot
produced exclusively from mineral
water obtained In its naturalstate
In the vicinity of Mineral Wells.

iS5 "5"

BaruchUrges
Quick UseOf
PriceControl

Voi-I- Ivfar Industries
Board HeadTestifies
To House Committee

Washington.Nov. 21 ur
The man who directed this coun
try's World war production told
the houserules committee today
that unless congressacts imme-
diately to control prices, the na-
tion will be In "a situation acute
ly dangerous.' -

Bernard M. Baruch, 'World war
headof the War Industries Board,
who saw ths Inflationary Impact
of wartime spendingat first hand,
renewed tils advocacy of "over
all" price control legislation, rather
than the "selective' type recom-
mended! by the administration.

The rules 'committee, making
an unusualexceptionto Its usual
customof hearing only members
of congress, askedBaruch to ap-
pear In person. The committee
Is considering a request by
Chairman SteagaU (D-Al- a) of
the house banking committee
for legislative right-of-wa- y for
a bill to establish the limited,
"selective" type of price control
together with a requestby Rep.
Gore that his "over-
all" control measurebe made In

order as a substitute;
"Due to the depth of my con-

viction that we should protect our
people against inflation, a char-
acteristic of all wars," Baruch
said, "I believe protection should
be established, not here and there,
but everywhere. To me that
means the over-al-l bill."

Rep. Cox (D-Ga- ), acUng chair-
man of the rules group, brought
Up .defense strikes,.

Is any sort of control going to
do any good," Cox asked, "unless
we quell this insurrection In the
ranks of labor I"

Baruch replied that he thought
there should be a --"calm" effort
to learn it there was an insurrec-
tion.

Pressedfurther Baruch said he
favored action by congress to reg
ulate strikes m defense Industries,
provided tne causeor smites fi&a
been removed by keepingprices In
check.

Park Bench Hero
..- -. -

And Bride Have

Fancy Honeymoon
NEW YORK. Nov. 71 UP)

Sailor BUI Langford has forgotten
every girl in every poit, except
the one he had breakfast with this
morning in a hotel suite 38 floors
above Manhattan's streets his

bride, Josephine Phil
lips, "whom he met two monthsago
In Central Park.

They hadwalkedup Fifth avenue
last night. Justas they had walked
the night theymet, when BUI found
ner., crying on a park bench. They
went to a night club offering
Hawaiian music, because BIU had
fond memories of Hawaii.

At the hotel New Yorker, where
the managementhad.Riven them
a suite in tribute to romance, they
aancea 10 tne music or Benny
Goodman and Benny dedicateda
tune to them "You and L"

BUI carried Josephineacrossthe
thresholdof their rooms, and they
walked out on the terraceand look
ed past the million lights of the
skyscrapersat the black-and-whi-

pattern of Central Park. They
drank champagneand laughed, and
sucked lolllypops they had bought
on Forty-Secon- d Street

"He's my dream boy," Josephine
whispered. "There never was a
better,"

Bill has leave until Mondav.
when he will report at the Phila
delphia navy yard. Josephinewill
live In a. small apartment In Phil
adelphia,unlessBill Is sent to sea

then she plans to visit Bill's
family in Victoria, Texas.

TRUCKER DDES
RANGER, Nov. 21 WJ Roy L.

Ely, 43, of Abilene died today of
burns suffered in the explosion
last Saturday of a wrecked gaso
line truck. He was the eighth
person to die. six others were
reported recovering-- In a, hospital
nsre.

REYKJAVIK, Iceland, Nov, 2
UPh-(Delay- An admiral and
a lieutenant came ashore today

but It was the lieutenant who
signed the autograph"books.

Admirals are virtually a dims
a dozen It) but Doug-
las Fairbanks is somethingelse
In a town which.knows Its Holly-
wood heroes and heroines as
well as any American commun-
ity.

Fairbanks is serving as pub-
lic relaUons officer aboard a
United States warship for three,
months' service. He Is a lieuten-
ant (junior grade).

He came ashore with other
officers to see ths sights of
'Reykjavik but it was the other
way around, for Fairbanks be-
cameone of the siffeta ef

mi ill idAtifcitmislk.irtdfa!idiitki.

BritishArmiesDriveToward
BesiegedGarrisonAt Tobruk
Major Contact With
QermdnsNotMadeYet

CAIRO, Egypt, Nov. 21 (AP) British forces drivine in
to Libya for a full scale test with axis armies in North
Africa may alreadyhavemadecontactwith the
defenders of Tobruk, it was indicated today.

Official sourcesmadeno secretthat such contactwas the
aim of one of two main British columns which started to
the restfrom theEgyptian frontier four days ago, but said
thevwereunableto confirm that'Mm Tohnik nrtnnl.r :.. . .
iy naa Deen reached.

(A Germanmilitary spokesman,
who' described the British push as
a "real power drive," declined to
comment on the reports that the
British might have reached To-
bruk, but apparently gave them
little credence.)

A second British column was
declaredofficially to have started
to by-pa-ss Tobruk over the high
escarpment to the south of the
port.

Meanwhile, an RAF com-
munique said "Intensive opera-Uo- ns

were carried out in sup-
port of the land forces" and
claimed 24 axis warplaneswere
shot down yesterdaywith a loss
of nine British aircraft-Raide- rs

ranged the airways all
the way across Libya, bombing
Bardla, Derna, Bengasi and Tri-
poli as well as Italian Naples,
Messina and BrindisL

The announcementof the Brit-
ish eighth army headquarterswas
taken' to Indicate that at least
part of the' axis forces which have
held the British garrison at To-
bruk encircled since last ApTll
now are caught between the gar-
rison and theattacking columns.

WTSTC Dean
Tallis To ABC

Mitchell Jones; dean of men at
West''TesaVrsinte College at' Can
yon, spoke to the American Busi
ness club Friday noon at luncheon
at the Settleshotel on the aid that
business men could give educators.

Jonespointed out that education
of children was vastly Important
and yet business with higher
wages and larger opportunities
took the best of the teachers from
the teaching profession. He declare
ed that schools were unable to

the best teachersarid thatSeepchildren were the ones who
suffered.

He declared that teachers were
unable alone to provide the best
education for each generationand
posed' the quesUon 'What can be
done about It?"

Ted Phillips was In charge of
the program. Attendance prize
went to Luclous Sanders,

First aid certificates for complet
ed courses In RedCross work were
presentedto C. A Amos and Hugh
Duncan.

Guests were C. M. Johnson,Dr.
Stanley Womack, Tiny Ledbetter,
Ernie McCrary, and Stanley Spore.

Lomax Enters
LocalParade

Another entry was received Fri-
day for. the annual Storybook Pa-
rade set for Dec 6.

Lomax school followed Moore
school In sending In Its entry for
the event. Theseare the only two
who have yet responded. ,

However, It was asshmed that
most of the Big Spring elementary
schools would be costumed for the
occasion, and that possibly half a
dozen other rural schools would
again have floats or sections in
the colorful procession which
formally opens the Christmas
shopping season.

He explained that he was in
the U. S. navy "because In Umes
like this- everyone ought to do
something, no matter bow Uttle."

"I was pretty scareda couple
of times on a- - rolling destroyer
when we were hunting
the went on; "but the captain
said everyone was scared the
first time."

He said he had "no plans for a
further screen career wbUe tbd

f
emergency lasts."

After 'he had left' town, there,
sUll was a goodly number of
Icelandic girls In, the,Berg hotel
lobby,- - walUng with their auto--i
graph books for him to return.

An admiral came out 'as.they
waited, resplendent,in 'his' gold,
braid, medals and ribbons. But
they dldnl give him a tusflWe.

Admiral CatchesNo Girls
When Actor Is Around

Reykjavik

h:
.L..t...xuL: 'lraaiaNsaaawn

long-encird-

unofficially

j)

; .......

o "
The British declared that two

main columns were carrying the
fight to the west across the axis-hel-d

wasteland.
One of thesewas aimed directly

at Tobruk. An earlier announce-
ment declaredthat Rezegh, on the
escarpmentbarely ten miles from
ths outer perimeter of Tobruk's
defenses, already had fallen Into
British hands.

The" second column was said
to have engaged Italian armored
forces on the plateau 40 mUes
south of the beleaguered seaport
In the vicinity of Blr 1 Gobi
where it was Indicated that a
test of tank strength In the
four-day-ol-d desert drive might
be developing.
(An authoritative source In Lon-

don said, however, that "ths main
batUe has not yet been Joined"
and asserted thatIt was too soon
to predict results.).

Britain's announced purpose
wasdestructionof all German and
Italian forces In North Africa, and
essential was the potential bot-
tling up of German. "General Er-w-ln

Rommel's North African
corps and the success of American--

made equipment in Its first

Fighting
On Moscow Front
By.ThaAssociated Press.

the front, the soviet radio today
reportedthat "bloody fighting in in three

along Moscow's arc and'that the
red armieshad beatenoff a violent offensive launched
by the GermansTuesdaynight

"Fighting especially tense the of
thefront, where the flung in largeforcesof and
infantry and tried to break
through to the town of "K",
the radio said.

This presumablyreferred to the
key town of Kalinin, 93 miles
northwest of Moscow.

"One of our units by
tanks counter-attacke-d near "K",
occupied two villages, ambushed
the headquartersof a large enemy
unit, wiped out 100 'soldiers, and
destroyed many tanks, trucks,

and guns," the soviet ac-

count continued,
Germanlosses in men and ma-

chines were described as
sacrifices," with the

nazls tens of thousands
of troops Into the flaming battle
Unes In an attempt to break
through Russian defenses.
In the Volokolamsk sector alone,

65 miles northwest of Moscow, the
Germans were said to have sent
eight divisions about 120,000 men

Into action, but the Russiansde-
clared that red army troops
"launched a violent counter-attac- k

which the Germanscould not
and they retired westward,

many villages."
In the.Mozhaisk sector,67 miles

west of Moscow, the Russiansad
mitted that the Invaders, striking
simultaneously In several places,
had driven a wedge 'into soviet
lines.

"Fierce fighting Is sow In prog
ress here (Mozhaisk). Several vil
lages change hands continuously,"
the radio said.

front-Un- e dispatches
said that the Germanswere also
striking with savage fury In the
Tula sector, 100 miles south of
Moscow, and that bloody losses
failed to dampen the enemy's

ardor and he continues to strive
forward,"

A buUeUn from Adolf Hitler's
field headquarters gave no hint
that this was a new all-o- smash
to take Moscow as seemed appar
ent from soviet reports merely
noting that "further progress"had
been made by axis armies on the
central front and In ths Donets
river basin in the Ukraine.

Australian Wool
ConsumptionUp

NEW YORK. Nov. 21
demands have nearly, doubled the
manufacture of wool products In
Australia; the of; the
New, Tork Wool Associates said
today. (

The r wool traders estimatedAus-
tralia's consumption. of wool this
season at 13,000,000 pounds, on a
greasy, shorn basis, comparedwith
an annual use of, about 84.000,000
pounds just before the war and
with 40,O$O(QOO pounds tea years
ago.
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British Offensive In Libya StfmBriSw,
thrusts In the new Libyan offensive extendingfrom the Salon ares,
(1) to the GlarabubOasis (t). British reporteddriving' mere than
SO miles into Libya, but Germanssaid axis counter attacks had
thrown them back west of Sidl Omar. The British appearedto bebent on flanking Bardla and heading-fo-r Tobruk (3) when a Brit-forc-e

has been besiegedfor months.

On Russo-Germa-n war
is now progress"

sectors 200-mi- le defense
new

is In northern sector
enemy tanks

supported

mo-
torcycles

"tre-
mendous

hurling

with-
stand
evacuating

Russian

rade'report

major test on the desolate Libyan
sands.

Actually, the thrust to Rszegh
was the central spearhead of
British forces which now are de-
ployed along a baseline of about
140 miles from Salum to the oasis
of Glarabub and flghUng on a
deep front created by columns
driving Into axis territory.

Bloody

Woman Gang
LeaderKilled

SAN QUENTTN. Calif- - Nov. 21
UP "The Duchess," a haggard,
ffrlm-face- d woman whit mlH &

gang of killers and robbers,died
ioaay in ine state'sgas cnamber.

She Was Evilata Jnanlt, Hnln.lll
52, the first woman to be executed
oy tne taw in California.

The woman was half carried Inln
the death cell by two guards.

Her lips moved In prayer as she
stumbled Into Inn room

There was an lrtrlr llirhf 4u
outside the gas chamber upon
wmen ner eyes were fixed con
sta'nUy.

WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS Mostly cloudy
tonight and Saturday.Intermittent
rain over aU portions except Pan--
nanaie. .Not so cola tonight.

EAST TEXAS Cloudy with
Intermittent rains In east and
south portion tonight. Saturday
partly cloudy la Berth. Cloudy
with intermittent rains la south
portion. SUghtly warmer la aorta-ea-st

portion. Gentleto fresh north-
erly to easterly winds oa coast.

EXTENDED forecast from 6:30
o'clock Friday to 6:90 o'clock
Wednesdays Temperature will
drop sharplyearly la period; then
rue slowly tdariag remainder of
period with averagebelow aerawL
ugnt rains early la period.

LOCAL WEATHXK DATA.
Highest tewp..Thursday,StOj
lowest,temp. Friday! ISA,
Sunset Friday, 8:M.
SaariseySaturday, 7:21.

BERLIN. Nov. 21 fAP) -

Um tmt "Moscow

Meager details did sot tell
whether the British yet .had en-
counteredthe main German-Italia-n

strength.
Some Italian tanks and ISO

fascist prisonerswere taken, how-
ever, In a clash at Blr El Gobi, a
desert caravan point about 68
miles from .Sid! Omar, last night's
communique said.

TeachersTold
Of Failures

HOUSTON, Nov. 21 UP) Tao,
Texas State Teachersassociation
convention moved into high gear
today after hearing charges that
educators had done "a mediocre
Job" of preparing for the present
emergency, and that the United
States had "achieved a ese-Bs-aa

government.'--

Sectional meetings, nomination
of officers and general sessions
were on the program today, whieb.
inciuaea an address by Major
George Fielding Eliot military
analyst

Dr. Harl R. Douglass, director
of the University of Colorado'
college of education, told the con-
vention yesterdaythat schools had
done "only a mediocre job of get-
ting us ready for the questionswe
have to decide." He also urgedaa
Increase in teachers'wages.

His statement came a short
while after the associationpresi-
dent, Dr. W. B. Irvin of Lubbock,
told reporters the executive'eosn-mltt-ee

had formally expressedit-
self as being, hopeful that Gover-
nor Stevenson would call the legis-
lators Into special sessionto ap-
propriate funds for districts which
could not pay teachers "a, Uving
wage."

"We feel that every teacherfa
a. nine-mont- hs' school seeald re-
ceive no leas than M9e a year,"

Dr. Irvta said.
Dr. Will Durant, eminent au-

thor and philosopher; said in aa
addresslast night that the United
States had "achieved a eae-aaa- a

government"
He said "we call it democracy

and liberty but we haventchanged
the thing. WU1 It work! In war-
time, yes; In peacetime and after
the coming depression, bo; it wtst
collapse."

FWA Takes Over
GrandRiver Dam

WASHINGTON. Nov. 21 (JB
The Federal Works Agency an
nounced today that, by order ac
PresidentRoosevelt the FWA ad
ministrator had taken from the
state of Oklahoma possession eC
theJ $25,000,000 Grand river data'
power project at Vlnlta, Okie, "ta
manageand operateIt for, ths pur
pose of gsneraUng and suppiyta
hydro-electr-ic power .for
defense."

CalliBe ABaericaM 'ei

NaziSaysAmericansAre

'CtdturelessBarbarians'

barbarians" andPresident,Roosevelta "poor fool", Dr, Rob-
ert Ley, headof theGerman'laborfrct toW 15.0Q0 lakorwa
from 14 Europeancountries today thatunlaafJ&srppot fOnda
herself"she will be crushedby Aworio. A T 1

Gesturingvigorously from, the reotnan of Mt4a-aih- r

decorated Sportspalast,Ley told tht fecaajssawlalsts audi-
ence that thev were the moasengfb tts MsSniopaand

jawured Watt St to 6MtN
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Stem Trampled,44To7, By Flanagan,

oporTi
,Tfie Big Spring Daily Herac
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Schwenk,Dudley Season
Yesterday's Grid Dish

JOWtORK, Ifoy, 81 CflrV-C- ot,

aWfyfj jrvwfVwMa COffllJtJ IK HpilIHA
JiAi 4Mt wAJalr laAaaaBtftaUi datf 4kSBPaegf ISJSeS TIB"! ffUVKMU Te I?
ft f the thanksgiving JwUdeys,

day b. bo main course eemee tor

TW Individual performances
yesterday pyershedowad aytbty
iMHt4 in th way of team
nehtavements on th slim holiday
card fef .the states which (tiled
it Turkey Day.

M Cfeepel Hill, N. Cn Bullet Bill
Dudley slammed the door on a
bfJHlwit eollegfate career by lead
tog-- Virginia to a 93-- 7 victory over
North Carolina.

The other solo stunt was engi-
neered V Wilson (Bud) Schwenk,
the passingstar from Washington

PampaEnds
Amarillo's
Win Streak
By qrM Associated press

Fjh dtttrlet NHh MY few
dptaswilned and four mere go mi
the. Mr 4eaar but M Wf Raw
mHaMM ifcA Tasu linn1-- - faaILaUmT7W TP We WJMWJMWJ "WfWWf
treat Is the defeat of AmartUo

Wf .)f StraightTfrvftf
The defending state champion

lMI went down before, Pampe,
18-1- ? yesterdaybut fejl into a )

Wf the Wtflct J Jaadefthlpwj
Pampa and Lubbock,

Pari end Highland Perk (De-
lia) wen district efcemplonstilpe
yeterdey, (hi WlWeetg' bsatlng
uemesvuieaa--j wane DttyHf), l&e
tone remainingJJfctrlet I contend
er, waa beingusheredout through
a 7--7 : with Sherman.'

iftcbtsad Parte cHh(T Wars
Jn District s by crushing Denton
88--7.

Today end.-tonig- Ins fallowing
ehampkmshlpsWill be dsflnltslyin
the balance:

PtetrW 8 --, Suniet. (Pallas) yi
Wrw WIW CDaSee ., ,

Btetrtei JO Waao at Tempt.
Witst 14 Cwh at Ooots

JHsWtt 19 r-- Kirrvllli t Ayitlp.
J Oftr I? Tswpja pesdswJy

a t a4' It M th aaa with
dM Cfsate In Plstrfet 14 adAva In Pfftrlat Jl.
Tra champieashlH had bsw

aMMDriw U yastartay-Wit-Mte

TftWa n PMriH 2, yaiato In ria--
Irtat 4 whi Amn Carter Jtlvawaa
(JTart Warth) to Dtrtrlrt 7.

04ma has virtually cllnehad
hnors la District 3, BrecksfirldKa
in PJatWet 9, NaoogdochM In,Pis-t- rt

if, and JVawar (Kouston) n
pistriVt if.

Tha trl'a tls In Biatrial 1 ap-aa-ra

to he the way t will and.
4sHle Km to -- )ay Plalavlew,
Jtwafcad out yMtarday fey iMfcbeak
38--0,' and PampamestaBarfar with
Aiwllla and Pampa favw4 to
ana tHrowgh. Iwbbk h flalah.
4 t Mnfsrencs schedule,
Jn arent of a tls far' the leader-

ship th diatrlH eommittaawill 4a.
e ths ehamplonop ha.baaiaof

rrfar and, mrt.

ri KRVWsZiIIbiivI

ftrf HCrAIr? SfHVIC.I
HUT MAUI JOBH
CAJINKTT'S L

IHP-M-a Ml

Accumtely

Finished

and
Connecting .

Ro4ii ,

CHAMUH FAVGHT
AUTO IUlPUE

ME. TWfd
Ii Hi aWIVIVMMI

illllllllllllllBlK

, Texas, Friday,November Jil,

university a. Sf: tol, who Pitch?
d h team t.o a at7 triumph over

Missouri Mln and hlmsef-st-o

footbaU's all of fame.
Th rest of yesttrdayls outings

furntih4 fW' surpriiM, although
Wfittrn llHrva kecHed Case
out of th ranks ot the unbmen-an-

wntIM teams, ?&--.

Psm'i defeat reduced tH? U
9 mitTicwnoRa eievena p t,
wltH only MlflnaaQta, Teaa A,
and M, PhIcb and Duouesno
holding 4hat fHstiBctlon araonr
the wajr Jeama.
W.llliam and Mary kept pace

with Dk In tha Southernconferr
ansa by whipping Rlchmojid, ss--s.

and Wake Forest put tha flnlsbr
ing touch to Qeotge Washington's
dismal initial year-l- the league,
43-- virgin a Military won its
traditional tussle with "Virginia
Tech, 1M0, While Pavldaon wal-
loped The Gltade), Maryr
land smit out . Washington and
Lee, ,

h .
In th west, Utah remained on

top of the Big Seven y defeating
Utah. State,. 1, and Denver beai
Colorad?, 27-0- .'.

Tomorrow's oroKtam ma"y have
ofltdirab)a baafjUB. pn the dreo--
upn ine posunanHaveisWIW P0l--
aeason bowl Wdi. "

umnesata. whleh oan't pjay n
bowl-- besausajtt Big Ten tradi

tion, earrlea it ,
number-on- e na

tional raBkng Into a conference
atrufile wlti WUce. North-waster- n

engagesIllinois In another
Wf Tan game, wh"e Mlchlgaq
meets Ohio State and Indiana
tangles" with Purdue. Iowa has a

of deU..wth ?Jbra-k- a

of th'lf SI -
Puka stakes U ptrfiet rrd

afalnst North Carolina SUta In
tha Southern loop and Alabama
tries for 8euthastrn conference
honors agaipit Vanderbllt.

Headlnf tha lnterQtlopal Ht
la the meeting at South Bend be-

tween unbegtan hut pnce-Ue-d

Notre Same and Southerp Cali-
fornia, "4Tord,hW takes on' St.
Mary's at Ifew. York," Auburn and
Vlllanova

"
batUe at Philadelphia,

Georgia entertains pardsouthand
Oklahoma and Marquette gaf' tor
getter'p(. theBoon.era' field.

Traditional eastern highlights
Include .ineetfaga of Harvard:and

n$, women anarenni yy im

Prlnaete, ?nn State. 4 Pitt.
Cojfa,ta nd. Columbia, rmy; an4
West Vlrflnla, Tmpa ad' Holy
Crpss, Laiayetu and Lehigh and
BostonUniversity and Boston Col-

lege.
Torn A. A4 M. and Taa

both rest far rwrt weWa taper
tant scrap, leaving the South,-we- st'

cosferanaostage to tusslaa
betwaaar Twaa Chrktlan-BI- a

and BaylMvSestliara Mrttwdlst,
Arkansasand Mississippi have a

4at,
Missouri goes after Srand

slam In the Blr Six in lla. annual
shindig with Kansas,while Kansas
Btata taeklM low State.--

On tha Paclflo ooast, Oregonand
Washmgto'n olash Jn a oonfrrenco
came.Santa. Clara ukea pr U; C,

I. A, Owen State faoea Mon-Un-a

and Washington qtata n--
gagssQpnzaga,

mi ii

Two S'WeitTilts
To Bel Broadcast--

Both of th two Southwest con-
ference games scheduled for Sat
urday are to be broadcastby the
Humbje OH 4c Refining company.
The' undrftated Texaa.;Aglea and
the TexasLonghorns are Idle this
week, preparingfor their annual
fame Bt Thuriday, Nov. 37, and
Arkanaaa eeei ouwos m con,
ttrvm fer a same with MIhIs--

(Ippl- - Thu th (petllght U thrown
On the T. C. U.-Bl- batUa In Fort
Worth. wHfe a chaneaat a share
In the title at ataka for tha Progs,
rfumhla'a braadeaatef the tarn
ean ha heard at 8:90 P. m. over
stations XFRC. Kouatoni WOAI.
San Antonlot and WPAA.WBAP,
pUss-yo-rt Worth. Kwn Tip

III handle the piay.py.piay aa
Krlptl9n, wth Taa Casper on
CPler.

The' gama between Baylor and
M. V, t paaa svra, aa al

ways; to be loaded with eeue-me-nt

and solar. Cy Leiand will
be the playrbyrplgy annaunaafon
Humble's broadcast of this 'fame,
with Hal Thompson handing
color, The bmadoait will begin
at 1:W p,.m ovir ttatlong KrtW),
Dallas; WACO, Waaei" KXYZ,'
Houston; KRW, CerPBf' GKTW.
and Kno'w WmImo.

PlatrlbHted By
Are Net Par

When A Home PeopI pemand

Home Manufactured Products
If1 ,S.PfPwa4 Baw Matarlals,

aw Owned Bttetaess OuHets, These PaopU

Yaw WW Uk T Traa A

,fiWs Scrvict Stations
ISarf.aVJNatgf ih A Jehusnn

LocalsQain

.."sC-T-
l "D X. '

rmv
"i ". era leu before a

"
Stewart Inggel HoraMrBo.Uek'. paw

Un UIB Secondnlav fnllnurlnr llij
fll Turner, Xulfcack, set the pattern
yards for a touchdown, repay

' uS?

Blount, right end, talHed Blr SawfaaVs

-"...
leino scare

K!'a
ana no

ed the extra point to give the Herd
lis anort-iive- a lead.

A few minutes after the kick-o- ff

following Bf Spring's touch'
down,-- Big Spring gave ui its
margin' as Bostlck's. attenuated
punt ?rm about his own pne-fo-ot

line wag partially blocked, Barton
recovered behind his own double
stripe and Sweetwater added: a
safety, From there on out the ul
timata decision WM never n
doubt. BIB Sprlng'e led put up
p. oiu)iv(i aim oYMery gojensa
but t waa not enough Sweet-wat- er

would pot be denied tha
chanceto partially' regain praft'aTt
lost when Odessa bounca4 pyr
tha Mustangs on Armistice Pay.

Left Halfback Marlon PJanar
pn, .Sweetwater's scoring aee,
llyed up to his peit reeerd by
ieorlng three of the 'Ponlaa1'
touehdowns, twice by the ground
route and once when ha romped
over after taking an, aerfat from
Turner. But, Flanagan did not
have tha day to himself. Young
taUed three Wmee exactly tesame manBar as Flanagan,. --

Flanagan turned In tbp 'most
spectacular run pf the aesstpn
when In th JestBUrter ha.started,
frprn abouth)s own J, steppedhis
way through Big Spring's de-

fense andwound up an 8t-ya-4

Jaunt pnder th Steera'goal posts.
The Mustang tk the opening

klckoff on their own 37, A tlpe
drive put tha ball on he 84 anj

OAMB STATISTICS
Big Spring Sweetwater
e First downs U
74 Yards mshlng 191
8 for 67 Passesoempd IS for 1M
467 ' Varda punHn 104
87 Yds. lost rtuhlng 81
f. Interceptions by S
8 for IS Paaaltiaa 8 for 10

It waa from that point that Tur?
ner drew first blood--

Best of tha first period wu a
see-sa- tunle with, IK spring
gradually recovering ..from .the
staggering muiai score.

Big" Spring's touchdown march
same, men Bpetlck pupied to
awretwaurs apot, yian
gaa.picked pp a yard but k'ckd
out of a tight spot on the, next
play. JunloeMoore.-, turning In '

eapabla penormanca, too we
I pn SweetwaUr's . He then

hit off tackle to th W,On th
pert pliy Barton blasted through
to tne 41 na n- inithrough to the 18. Barton bat
tered against pie swtwatair U"
for no gain,

Bostlck'a pass to Moore account..
ed for about a yard. Then Bos
tick heavedthe touchdownaerial
to Blount '

Soon after that, Bostlck recov
ered a. fumble on hla own, XQur,
He waa. unable to grab the Pal)
for a needed Kick hut it was re-

captured on about the one-fo-ot

line. On the next attempted
punt the entire Sweetwater Una
broke, through to amother the tr
and the safety was chalked up,

.It was not tens' afterward taat
a aeries of ground maneuyerlnga
had Sweetwateron Big SprJnc'e
8, Young wens over for io
touch and Flanagan'stry for ex-

tra point went the way of all his
plaeeklcklngeffprtarflop,
.In th ppenlng soment of the

third cantfl, Bostlck kicked across
RaetwaUr payoff line, Ths bail
waa put In Play on the Mustangs'
W. Turner advanced to "th 33,

On the nat play Flanagan Wgh-itapp- ed

his way tbrengb the
Steer Una on a, non-ato- p trip to
peydlrt,

jFor the other second guarter
tally, Flanagan took a short pan
from Big Spring's .stripe
and romped nereis.

The final three flweetwtr
touchdown same to qulak ac-Mial- on

near the close of tap
roundelay..Tar the first we,
Flanagan returned a pant to
Big 8prlnga 48, broke through
to the 44V then stashedorar to
the 87, A pan and a ground
play failed to gala headway,
After that, Flanagantook, a pass
and was brought, down, on the
38, Turner wved to the t, and
the Young swept around left
end fer the acore,
Tellowing th. next klckoff,

Moore rolled to Sweetwatera 9

and a pass failed. Bostlck kicked J
to Flanagan,the latter making his
flashing way to tne goai una,

A Jong pas to anagan,Who

waa then prougnt pown nara oy
FUggSdf aggressive Paul Kaach,

the hall n pjay on Big
prlngs 19, Pp th next an.

eiiver PJansganshot ths pall to
Young and the' latter atepped
across.

Score and-yarda- atatlsttcs Jn--
dicau that the steera were aVl
to offer apy rMlftance whaUoever
but actual playing faXa prove the
reverse, The Big Springers threw
yp an unbreakable defense .at
times but it waa those long preaees
by Flanagan Young and Tumor
that told the UK At times the
Big Springerspiereedthe Mustang
forward wall easily but tha snare
WOUld always be brought wp short
Wlthn' a few ave.

Beettek's kleklng heat nwthmg
ths Mustang had to offer, aver
aging 0 yards durmg tha game.

marking lineup (

Big SprlagBloifnt and Hmf

7--6 InMoscr Bocdma Quarter But Soon
oejore

Lead

WSwSSCTti

araSS53HL.

T' ttrQwemoMSV
mlghfar SwaatwatarMi ifttMjr aa--

W I, OKI

nuaU.I. .!.- - a I.. . :. .
foVWamV wh iTlLVS

Brown ahd Baykln,
UckJef Suggs and B? BoyklnJ
guards: Kasch. entrt tt rn.ni.quarierbackf'MaUock and Mpon.
halfbacks; Bartoalfujihaok,

m" """ "uoeara and
Mays, tackles; Swain and Hawley,
tusrtlii Sbarle, c- -tf HeJrW
Quarterbairhjnafanand Tag!
halfbacks; Turner, fullbacjc.

wf y perjoas
wHtwatr ...., B1S)8t-4-4

Blar Sprlnr it 0 7 Cf 0 T
Substitutions Blr InrlnvL-W- A.

maek," Stevenson. B. BaaUaV.
Shaw, Webb, Coffee, Stewart, Tld-wsI- L

Psarlpg, CMrlse. iweet-water--j.

Swain, 0M, My, FrSman. Kemp, rfunn, Bowlett, Per-ga-y.

Saly, Waters.
,.omc,VMorr,, Wrl8.
Bnwn.(ny(Tech),,,WW "

Lookin em
Ovr

With, ,faek OengiM

We don't make a practice of
aching ahput foptball officials' de-
cisions, in fact this Is Just about
the first time, but we do fee an
iraperionaj yrge. (Jo so.

ufHMaia can't sea iverythlng, of
course, and what they do fee hap--

pew ?! jieiq is far mora thSfl
i possible for any spectator, and

goes for the conches, too, Rut,
we do know that they do nneeea
jy tiip up that' whati f our,
way pf thinking, hippined. yMiirr
ay during th Big Pprjng-BwM- t.

water fracas bars--

Marion Flanagan,playing a Jam--
p gms and giving ths tun thslr

money's worth throuahauL ramn.
ed from his own 8 for a, toqeh-dow-n

in the fourth ousrter."Naw.
P'sSpring had taken a aeupdltrim- -
uniilf una anoiaer score was added
ehertly aftfr the particular occa
slon, q what appearedto Pf .vio-
lation of the clipping rule pertain?
ly had no bearing on the result of
an otherwise excellently, offjefatrd

Fjanagan wajfraarlnf p 4hs
west aide ef the fehl and finally
advancedto a pplnt nsrf wldflsld
with,only Horace Bostlck, Big
Sprlpr quarterback,betwen him
and the double stripe; Actually, It
did not appear that Bestltk had a
ghost of a, chanct to , step ths
Swsstwatsr .mnnsr bt ?e.iyer
had-svs-

n thst yggua stab at Flan- -
agan.A souple. of Muitang bexed
In Bostlck. The ons on the Big
Springer's left aide rammed htm
cieaniy, men we one behind'plow,
ed nto him.in a questionableman
ner. Bostlck went down badly
suea up ana fianegsn weny pn
tVi M WUbllHUnril.

Wo clipping rMle was applM,
.AfUr ths gams ons pf. th pffl

ciais said the fan yillid that
Bpstlck had,been clipped so t must
bav btn so. wn. nine tlms put
of ten he Would be wrong about
th fans bslng able to Judge a play
better than an official, Jn this pv--
utwie- - instance, jr, worris, yours
ICO per cent right Bostisk WM
clipped,

mwwtmam

Mitchell Ginnmgs
Near5p?O0O Bales

COLORADO CITY. Nov. II (Spl)
Climbing on toward the 80,000-ba- ie

mark, cotton ginnlngs In
Mitchell.-count-

y had reacheda to-
tal of 27,018' bales this week.

Colorado City gins' reported w

bales, Lorglne gins 940 bales,
Buford gins 381 bales, and WhU
brook Slna 4AM bales.

rijssSBsP

OVERCOATS

made of fine quality gMtentlsn their styling sfeHi Wk

19.75 a.50 27.50

Mellinger's
Oretf 3rd ft) Main

ForSnntOn

o

AU-Ar- ai

OP). Je djse-ss--g AHAinVlia

ffi Wrr2l6aest Tew A- - and. M,". baek.

Mesera value lawaaaured In milM
ei, aiBjest, Tou aS

counted Pfrsonajly far fal yardsadvancingthe ball and hw puntediQl. whlh allddl to rnr thana mlla and a half.

SiqilWuH- - P1'T?m Hwpion.
.Ir:t',5r h,.v allnched

R Addition h
sin8 riJiii fftffr,wwffi

wVlr. defense
paints.1 f' VHHl..lf H

toHdrfi '&& "W W87H

Baltonylpgieayardrm'l?

tFinnvm" ".wmplST
runfing-K- Oi yards en 17 beete,
nr lng to ths wf,'

fin earner with the vit4,u t,.u
Jfwelentatly, e'san s(lit

fJSS.'.WW' rurnsb.r,.
runt returns 84 for sea vara.

(Thla Is where he brb. w. ...
pofitl9n' h.eart) "' vr
v.!." tttFP-t- wp for 86
f 7T1T .

eenng-T-jve toue.h.dowps,
Touehdown paesea4-Egj-t

! algnst BU Sinr nf erne.
slble 489 minutes. ' r

,.ml'1 1ve materially add.dto. yardagehad he been a peie--
t",p" fla urns 10

aaUh. them since he does he
tnrowlng.

aaosar naa two mora game toplay, so there will be another re.

w hw wcii over two miles.

Mitchell Wildcat
Drills At 7,071

dlK W"n w rt stem tests
showed sulphur water last

week, JHfumWs'r Ordoviclan test
exstajtaj 30 miles

south of town waa drnilng Wed.nesdayat 7,971 Jn lime and chert
Tha test leaated In !. a.1

1 na.B , r. .'". "v"'"' ",, u nntractea fer eoo
rest. I

Y(mnglteed Mustangs
Gus LeadsLamesa
To 3242 Victory
By JOB riCKUi
meeeiveBda"Sefin, ?S M " athlete la--

mere HtacWaV rans tha'n h7Z
tin. He6US2Z44-?!-t.

.

- - w
iS

MAa 'ii " "Tt tt w arw noeoyaroa lamesa piled up rushing.
Tvnsv vmmo ojty Jaakad In

funning, It had In dangerouspass-
ing, for th Wolves piled up 38yard through th air. But La-m-es

had too muh speed, prftleularly to Wh,ita, and that wee
tha tale. Both ltass. hMv.r
played grtat ball, and Cooper
Stood put for the Welvee n the
defense.

M the Tarwadoea had any IU
toatom about She eaUbre of She
oppeslgon,She Wotvee shattered
them wleWy. SadleraeeoBed up

Idekeffaa hurrlait
IS back to the VS. Smith faded
baek, shot one fo Mardegree on
the as end heoutran Iamus da.
fenders to the goat Smith
Hssed Me. attempt for extra

Lamesa1sUtled and sp did Colo-
rado' City before the Tornadoes
took;ovr "on their own .40, Oei-lopl- n'

Qui got 19ms good blocking
arpund, fcuf by, sheer power, run-
ning scarcely a foot inde the
line, he bounced off four taokers
and scampsred60 yards to count
If Is goal Was good.

Th Wo'Vs marked up a frtd,own on a pass,Smith to Ifarde-gre-e
before 'they Jot the ball on

down on their wn 48. Wh(te
plcksd up flye' and 'then spotted
a perfect pass to Blair, who
snagged It to fall 9ver for tha
score,

Lameta countedquickly, White
Skirting right end fr 14, Smith
and Taylor adding a first down
att the WPll 18-- White hit tackle
for on and then fadedwide and
cracked left end for 14 yarda
and tha tally. His kick waa
blocked.
The Tornadoes rammed ahead,

for three first' downs before pn
the Wojf 19 Taylor fumbled and
Bedjer recovered for Colorado
City on his .own 19. But It was to
no avail, The Wolves bogged and
lost tne pan on downs. White
Iran 1 yards, an offside penalty
pdded fv and White skirted
right end for 18 and a touch
down. Wis kick was blocked and
bounded back to the 30, but White
picked It pn and only lacked four
yards making' the point

aut tnosa WQ'VSS were in there

SBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBsfiaril

SSfSSSXT "JLpi 'wwi "" never raw wWspI
rr

battling. White's klckoff went
opt. on the Colorado City . Sl--
lore pqbbed fpr Cooper, hut
Shurtleff moored out to CqopeW
end slot and cut behind two Tor.
nadq defenders to take Smith's
pais, pne that carried 40 yarda
n flight He hurried lt'to the one.

yard. lSe before he waa dropped.
Smith smashed oyer "for the
counterhut mjssed. goa,

White'a canter got tlthird quarter off. to a start but
neither sds could go.' Peloradp
Pity barely mined anoer counts
er when Smith passed to Allen,
goe4 for 8? yarde to tba.Lamesa
?l. Taylor Intercepted Smith's
passon the next play to stop the
threatt

Early In.the fourth canto. White
Stood stockstlll. cool as a .blue
norther, and droppedanother per
fect neav to uene smitn, who Was
away xpr tne 8yarq acorjpg push.
Whlte'kicked goal.

With tha aid of a. toss.
Smith to AUen, Cojprado City
stormed back, getting to the La-me- sa

30 before Taylor Intercepted
anotherpf Smith's passes,
Lamesa "Colorado Cty
335 Yards gained rushing ' 68
88 Yards ost rushing l

Passescompleted
8 of 9 for 78 yds 0 of 83 for SM yds
8 raeses Intercepted by 1
4 for JM Punts S for JT8
3 for 15 Penalties 4 for 80
12 First downs a

"
"i

Fight Tonight
NEW YORK. Nov. 31 UP-- Ken

Overlln of Washington,p, C., and
A) Ifoitak of Seattle, a pair pf
rprmer middleweight, champs,
square off tonight at Madison
Squarp Garden to go 1Q pundf pr
less In a light heavyweightscrap,

Since the twp fighters no longer
are able to get down to the mld--
dlerwslBht poupdaga, both are eye-
ing the light heavyweight crown'
by Que Lesneyich.

vnomrr en the earn
brings together Young Kid Mo- -
Coy of Petrplt an Mlk" Kaplan
of Boston, the conqueror bf
FrlWe f?ve and Bed Coeirae jn

.i.u:.

mmmmmmimmmmmmmmm

,,,

Dist--r 3-A-
A

s s e

LCiWrsnip
h Unchranged

NP oangas were made Tmw's--
day so far as district 8-- aham'
pionshlp prospectswere concerned,
although all club n the circuit
Showed.tbr wires.

Sweetwaterand Odessa remain
eg deadlocked,.forthe ?oop'g lead
ership, Bweetwater by Vlrtjl pf
44 to 7. victory over Big Sprtog
and pessa,by meansof a 41 to Q

Win oyer Midland. i

Op other fronts the,rMUlts earns
about as wsre expected. Colorado
City gave Lamesa'a ding-don-g bat--
tie, although losing, '?? tp 48. TJ
AbHene-Sa-n .APgeJp engagfmsnt
came naarest to being a surpr1st
because of the SB to 0 wslloplng .

admlnl'lered by AbJepe.
JHstrlot 5-- Standings

Teem W. L. T. Pet
Odesia . ., , A 1 Q ,867
Sweetwater . .,, 5 0 .833
Abilene . ........ 4 3 0 .667
Lam'eaa , ..,,,,,, 4 3 0 .671
Big Spring , 3 3 1 417
Colo. City 0 B 1 ,083
Midland , o e o .pea
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Waat Easy

These
Days

Starting

Ahead?

Cejd m
Then Toa'U Need

A Powerful
Battery
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AuxHfary $t
i Dt For Its

)

ChristmasParty
Donations for the ThankSKtvlBit

basket were taken at the VFW
Auxiliary meeting Thursday night
at the W.O.W. HalL Plans were
also made to hold a Spanishclass
after Christmas.

The Christmasparty for the post
and auxiliary was set for Decern
ber 18th at the halt

Refreshments were served and
others present were Pauline Schu
bert,jMrs. Margaret Barnett, Mrs.
Jessie Thomas, Mrs. Delia Hicks,
Mrs. Jessie Brown Mrs. Dorothy
Hull, Mrs. Fannie Duley, Mrs. Em-

ma Slaughter.
Mrs. Duley Is to be next hostess

at her home, ISM VV. 2nd street,
for a social.

High' ScoreWon By
Mrs. Buel Fox At
What Not Club

High score went to Mrs. Buel
Fox when the What Not club met"
Thursday In the home of Mrs.
Lonnle Coker. Mrs. U. W. Hage-man-n

won second high scoreand
Mrs. Elvis McCrary blngoed.

A sweetcourse was served and
others playing were Mrs. Roy
Tldwell, Mrs. Bob Satterwhlte,
Mrs. .Phil, Smith and Mrs. E. H.
Thorp.

Mrs. Frank Adcock Is to be next
hostess.

F. H. A Club Makes
Plan's For Christmas

Christmas plans were made by
the F. Ill A. club when members
met In the home of Jerry Staha
Thursday evening.

Refreshments were served to
Nelle Mead, Joyce Jones, Marilyn
Keaton, Helon Blount, Celta West-erma- n,

Betty Alice Nobles, Janet
Robb, Betty Jo Rlggs, Mrs. J. E.
Brooks, sponsor,Bobby Jo Dunlap,
Bobby Sanders.

CHILD'S COLDS
Relievemisery direct
--without "dotTngF

RUBONVISJfS

AMBULANCE 8ERV1CK
CaU 175

Day or Night

N ALLEY
FUNERAL HOME

611 Runnels

HOOVER
, PRINTING CO. - i

PHONE 109

206 E. 4th Street

PANHANDLE PRODUCTS
You'll find them better

J. V. 'GRIFFITH

DISTRIBUTOR
Phono727 600 E. 2nd

Dine and Dance

SKY
HARBOR
MEXICAN FOODS

Steaks A Specialty

Cold Beer And Wine

Reliability

Whether it's merely a
4 vatch inspection or the

purchaseof a fine dla--'

.mondyou can be sureof

.your money's worth if

vour jeweler is reliable:

Convenient Credit

PITMAN'S,.
Jewelry and Gift Shop
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(Jenifer'Bacmo)
FINGER CONTROL: rowderlnr; 'the noso tn the cold Is a simple
matter If you choose mittens with tipper finger openings. MaTlnn
Tompkins of Woodbury College thought It up.

Daily CalendarOf
COLLEGE HEQHTS P--T. A. Carnival

school.
SATURDAY

1930 HYPERION CLUB will meet at
American Maricaibo lease.

JUNIOR MUSIC STUDY CLUB
Main, at 10 o clocic

SUNDAY
ANNUAL SILVER TEA will be held

era saiias,from o'clock to a
Episcopalchurch.

Entries In Yard
CampaignCome

PERTAINING
TO

PEOPLE to

of

Mr. and Mrs. R. I Beale are to
expected home Friday from a week
vacationIn San Antonio and South
Texas where they have been on a
fishing; trip.

Mrs. CharlesVines, Ellen Demp-se-y

and Glenn Cutsinger spent
Thursday In Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Ooley spent
Thursday In Btamford.

Ruth, Rebecca, Peggy and Don
Thomas, children of Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Thomas, are spending the
weekend with their parents.They
are all students at N.T.S.T.C. at
Denton.

Margaret Lilly of Whltewrlght is
spending the weekend with Mr. and
Mrs. Austin Burch.

Mr. 'and Mrs. BUI Christian of
Glasscock county spent Thursday
here with Mr. and Mrs. Tom R.
Currle and the couples attendedthe
Sweetwater-Stee- r football game.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Dabney have
as guests their daughter and her
son ,Mrs. O. W. Dabney, Jr., and
George, HI, of Colorado City. They
will leave today after a visit here.

Mrs. L XV. Scott and Bobby of
Abilene are visiting Mrs. Scott's
parents,Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Davis,
for ten days.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kspar left
Wednesday via American Airlines
for a two week vacation in Colum-
bus, O-- St. Louts and KansasCity,
Mo. Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Daniel of
Los Angeles, Calif, arrived here
Wednesday and Daniel will take
Kapar's post as radio operator at
American Airlines during the two
week vacation.

Carnival To Be
Held Tonight At
College Heights

College Heights Parent-Teach-er

Association will hold Its carnival at
7 o'clock Friday night at the school,
The public Is invited to attend)
Booths, cake walk, and a surprise
program are to tie offered for en
tertainment.

NW underarm

CramDeodorant
"fib

StopsPerspiration

1. Doesnot rot dresseiotsBfae
thins. Doessot matetkte.

2. No waiting to dcy. Can be
need right sftecifatTias.

3. iMtentif stops pepirtlpa
fori to 3 deffcReawresodor
faapefsptrttiea.

4. A pare, unite, reuelets,
samlet vtakMsgaeua.

5. Arrid fc feeea awwUd
ApptovtlSealoftheAnedgn
latdwte of Issndwjng fee
being husJenw&bnc. .

Jlrrld is theUUWWT SBJJKO
DEODORANT. Try a J today!

ARRID

Wetk's Events
wlU be held at 7 o'clock at th

S o'clock with Mrs. Ben Le Fever.'

will meet with Delores Gage, 1300

at the home of Mrs. Bin Tats,
o'clock by St. Cecelia's unit of the

Beautification
In Slowly Here

Residents Urged
To Enter Year
Long Contest

Response to the front yard beau--

tlflcatlon campaignhas been slow
date accordingto officials of the

Big Spring Garden club, sponsors
the plan, but townspeople were

reminded they bad until Monday
enter their yards In the event.

The plan of the campaign is to
beautify the olty by Improving
looks of every front yard. There is
no charge to enter the yards and
anyone may become a contestant
by calling Mrs. B. T. Cardwell,
phone 905, and asking that thslr
yard be listed.

A committee 'Irttt take pictures
and noteson the yardsas they are
now and these will be comparedto
teaults in August, 1912, when the
contest closes. The City of Big
spring, Tne Herald andlocal firms
are contributing three prizes for
the yards showing most Improve
ment.

Thoss who have entered their
yards in the contesthave in many
cases asked for suggestionsfrom
the committee as to how to improve
the looks or their lawns and what
types of shrubberycould be plant-
ed. Garden Club officials advised
that any suggestions would be glad-
ly made upon request.

Fairies will be closed after Mon
day and residents were urged to
enter yards today to help make
the city beautificationplan a suc-
cess. The contest Is open to every-
one but members of the Garden
club.

Family Reunion
Held By The
ForrestFamily

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Forrest were,
honored with a family reunion
Wednesday in the home of Mrs.
Ethel Fowler. The all-da- y gather-
ing was featured with a turkey
dinner at noon. A Thanksgiving
theme was used in the decora-
tions.

present were Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. Forrest and Dean and Wanda,
Mr. and Mrs. Mack Stalling and
James Andrew, Joan and Nina
Beth of Canyon, Mr, and Mrs.
Clint Forrest John Annamaeand
Nlta Joyce, Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey
L. ForrestLaming, Mich-Mr- s.

Ira J. Teurman of'Romo-land- ,
Calif, Leo Forrest of Here-

ford, Mr. and Mrs. Fred WhltaVer,
and the hostess, Mrs. Ethel Fowt
ler, Betty Jo and Bobby,

Rev.Dick O'Brien
WUI PreachHere

The Rev, Dick O'Brien of Stam-
ford will preach both servicesat
the First Baptist church . Sunday
at 11 o'clock and 7:80 o'clock.

Morning' anthem will be "Lord's'
Prayer" by Day and'evening spe-
cial music will be a hymn anthem,
--What WlU Tou'-D- for Jesus"
by Josey.
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Betty Rae Fryar Meets With Two
Judges For Scholarship Award

Downtown

Stroller
step short north

pole, Texas Tech Hardln-Sln- v

University'battled
the,ground scpre

Tech. What.
Every minutes,

seemed, Tech would anoth
complete team,fresh, reited

unmuddled work down
boys.,..

touchdown
second quarter after

everybody
nobody place except

frostbite....
STAPLES

THURSTON
sitting
OANN. BYRON HOUSKWRIGHT

another Springer
game.,.,

sighted
home town LKOLA VINES

JOHNNY OWENS,
school Hardlo-Slmmon- s

driven event
LEOLA black

yellow chrysanthemum
H-S.- ribbons....

AVERTLL McLAIN and
GEORGE ZACHARIAH drove
miles .down front

UPSCOMB,
DOUG ORME. CHARLES
BETTINGER rooting
Tech....

Between halves entertainment
we've

Hardin-Slmmo- 'putting
program. twtrlers
thelr'purple' gold costumes

dllly twlrler
loops going;

hung
singing cowboy

white horse Wowed student
section. white horses,H-S-U

monopoly them.
They
time....

BRIGHAM, cheerleader
Tech, helping
cheers school....

Prize remark afternoon
.slightly celebrating
asked "Sonny

drinks there."
husUed forward, chocolate,'

owlish gentleman
shook 'sadly, "Aw,
won't work."...

Another runner past--
woman

kept talking about Tech,
mater. Muttered disgusted
spectator, couldn't

Tech, only opened
1925."

JackFreePlays
For Country Club
DanceThursday

orchestra
played President's turkey

dance Country
Thursday night members

guests.
large crowd attended includ

several members
Black Odessa,

weekend visitors here.

DUTCH'S
DRIVE-I- N

Specialising

Country Fried Chicken
Steaks Sandwiches

Biscuits

JackPotter, Prop.
HIW.M Phone

Jfi

The Coat you've been

hunting new

shipment sports-dre-es

and' semi-dres- s.

MAkCO'S

Daily Herald

ResultsNot To
Bo Announced
Until Later

Betty Rae Fryar, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Fryar, was
Judged Thursday by two extension
service women from AAM college
for eligibility for the J300 home
demonstration college scholar
ship.

Until all girls In the state eligible
have been Judged, there will be no
report on the results of' the Judg-
ing.

Miss Onah Jacks,state girls club
agent and Miss Myrtle Myrray,
home Industries specialist were
the judges and were accompanied
by Miss Nannie Hill, home demon-
stration agent of Vernon.

The visitors also stopped briefly
with Mrs. Hart Phillips, Jr dis-
trict six vice president of the
Home demonstration association.
Miss Lora Farnsworth. Howard
county agent accompanied the
Judges.

Patricia Ann Thornton
HonoredOn Her First
Birthday Anniversary

Mrs. J. T. Thornton. Jr.. honor
ed her daughter, Patricia Ann, on
ner ursi Dirtnaay anniversary
Wednesdayafternoon In her home.

Pictures were madeof the group
and favors were balloons and balls.
The birthday cake was white andpink and was served with Ice
cream.

Present were Karla Jo Kester-M- n,

Bennle Compton, Dannie Bry-
ant Terry O'Neal, Stanley and
June Ann Johnston,Barbara Jean
Beadles, Bill Thompson, Mrs. J. T.
Thornton, Sr., Mrs. W. W. Harris
and the hostess.

Sem'lng gifts were Mrs. HatUe
Mae and Bennle, Mrs. H
C. McPherson, Mrs, Don McOulre,
W. W. Harris and Mr. and Un
George J. McMasten of Sterrett,
Ales

HH

Matin Bridg
Club Includes
A Guest

Only guest was Mrs. R. W. Hal-bro-

when the Matinee Bridge
cjub met 'Thursday in the home
of Mrs. E. C Boatler for games.

Mrs, Glenn Minter won high'
score and Mrs. Jim Allen, second
high score, Mrs. A. E. Underwood
blngoed.

Roses decorated the rooms in
profusion and the hostessserved
a salad course.

Others present were Mrs. B.
Housewrlght Mrs. O. A. Badwick,
Mrs. Herschel Petty, Mrs. Joseph
T. Hayden, Mrs. Joe Clere, Mrs.
George Tllllnghast Mrs. Sam

Mrs. Clere is to be next hostess.

Rats Are Costly
LINCOLN, Neb, Rata cost th

average Nebraska farmer $30 a
year. Don B. Whelan, entomolo-
gist at the college of agriculture,
esUmated that on Nebraska's 121,-0S- 2

farms the annual to.ll taken
by rats Is 16,053,100.

MODEST
Registered
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". . . andafterall my
wouldn't let me be In the

Pollyainna

Box Slated
At School

FAHIVD2W, Nov. 21 Spl A
box supperwill be heldat the Fair-vie- w

school Wednesday night
Nov. 28. A, thanksgiving program
will be presentedbefore sale of
the boxes.

The Prairie View Baptist church
la preparing a box of gifts for
Buckner Orphans' home.

Reta Mae Blgony of McMurry
college, Abilene, spent the week-
end with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. D. F. .Blgony,

J. W. .Woolen has returned from
Dallas, where he went for treat-
ment for his eyes."

Thirty thousand species of ani-
mals are known to man.

V. M. rates OMUsj

work on thiscostumethey

J I BsK5

XlM

Class Qiveri
TeaThursdayIn Home
Of Mrs. C. K. Shelton

Supper
Fairview

MAIDENS

taeeant!"

Officers Are ,

HostessesFor
' Affair
Officers of the Pollyaaaa

of the First Baptist charefe
talned class memberswKa a tea.
Thursday from 8:30 o'clock t 4:M
o'clock in the home of Mrs. C A
Shelton.

Mrs. Rueben Creightoa met
guestsat the door. Presldtoa; at
the silver service was) Mrs. X. T,
Spain.

The table was llnen-lal- d and cen-
tered wtlh a bowl of whHe aael
bronze mums In a blue bowL

Chrysanthemumsdecorated the)
rooms and a Thanksgiving moOt
was used In ojher appointments.

Others present were Mrs. B. K
Freeman,Mrs. Kelly Burns, Mrs.
Lad Cauble, Mrs. U. W. liegeman,
Mrs. Alden Thomas, Mrs. Clyde
Angel. Mrs. Kelly Burns, Mrs. Lon-
nle Coker. Mrs. Hugh Potter, Mrs.
Jack Smith.

The group went from the tea te
visit 'Mrs. Leowud Coker who J

lit

The departmentof commerce re-
ports that footwear production la
Canadathis year will set an alt-ti-

high record. '

HANDY HcmeliM
5

AMD

121

CoBBlagksja A FhBips

(Big spring's oldest Drag
firm with the youngestIdeas)

Petroleum B4dg. A X17

It's Tims
To Place That

CHRISTMAS

PHOTO ORDER

KELSEY'S
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Sw goMees

fit southern California's all;
(wintersun festival will fee wetty.
hSarbaraBrllton ef Long Beaea.'
As reigning queen,she'll have to
preside over seme SM events
csMfblng the winter season.

fete at Los Angeles.
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TAKSOWS, Xh, Nov. 21 UP)
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"Th Mflnemen piloting train
through Parson are stumped.

A stale law requires trains to
whittle at creatines.A city ordi-
nance prohibit bloving: of train
whistle.

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Ncvc. Close"

G. 0. DUNHAM, Prop.
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Say ton Saw It 1b TIm Hsraia Bit Sprinf Herald,Biff Spring, Thcm,Friday, Not bwrjl, 1W1 fAOS.nVK.

SaysNasi
Blitzkrieg-- Failure

LONDON. Jfay. X UP) Iran
Maliky, RueeJaa ambassador to
Loudoa, said today that "Hitler
blitskrleg la the easthas complete
Jy failed."

In an addressat a luncheonof
the Anglo-Sovi- et pubUo relation
committee, the ambassador said
mat --m the spirit of close and
friendly collaboration, Britain and
the UASJL, together, wjth. their
allies and supportedby the crew
lng revolt of the peoples ef Nasi
Europe and with friendly assist-
ancefrom acrossthe Atlantis, will
In the end win eommba victory
over common enemy."

NOW..
A

White-Plaz-a Hotel
SanAntonio, Texos

- 225 Furnished Guest Rooms

v
New lobby and Coffee Shop

Air Cendfoned
Completely modernized at o coil of mora than
$160,000, Ihlitentrally-tocale- d hol (formerly The
Lanier) It the last word In convenience, comfort and
qulef luxury . . . Definitely economical, too,

vl WHITE-PLAZ- A mu
JACK WHITE, Operaf

DAlLAS SAN ANTONIO CORPUS CHRISTI

JACK CHANEY, Mgr. JACK DttOWKT. Mgr. EAII WOIFOIO, Mgr.
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EAST FOURTH MFIW
lrlMf mm lless tsAf rfMMI
R. aBmer Btmham, Fa?A BJ-iii- J .tJ.J.f gtmmik.
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Sunday school, 9:48 a, m.
PreacMaf eervieea, 11 a. as, and

7:30 p. m.
Training Urte. 6:30 p. m.
Woman's Ualen Mea--

day 8:30 p. m.
Sunday aebeei worker meeting,

7 P. m.
F jrer meeting; I

p. as.
Choir praotlee,Thursday,S p. aa.

and officers meeting) 7:80 p. m.
Troop 4, .Boy Seeuta, 7;89 p. as.

each Friday.
North Nolan Baptist tSsstaa
W. W. Newhn, rasterand Sept.
E. X. Tucker, Asst. Sept.,

SundaySchool, 8:48 a. m.
Preaching service each Baaday

at 11 a. m. and 7:80 . a.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:80

p. so. under Mrs. 8. X. Morrison.

ST. THOMAS
Mais Sunday corning at 0:80

o'clock.
Rosary and Sunday

at 7 p. m. v

Mass Monday, Tuesday and
at 7:13 a. m.
0

SacredHeart Cathollo
Sundaymorning massat 8 a. m.
Rosary and benediction Sunday

at 6 p. m.
Mass Thursday,

t Friday and Sat-urda-y

at 7:19a. m.

riBSl
Corner Fourth and Scarry
H. G, Smith, Pastor

Church school, 0:40 a. ra.

m.

Morning worship, 10:05 a. ra.
Young People' meeting, 7:00 p.

Evening service, 7:30 p. m.
W.B.OS, Monday, 8 p. m.
Mid-wee- k Service, 8

p. ra.

main st. entmenor god
Comer 10th and Main
Robert E. Bowden,.Minister

Sundayschool at 0.43 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
Young People's hour at 7:30 p.

ra..
Evening service at

7:30 p. m.
Midweek prayer service Wednes

day, 7:30 p. m.
Ladles Missionary society inurs-da- y,

2:30 p.m.

WE3LEY
J. A. English, Pastor

Church school, 10 o'clock.
Morning worship, 11 o'clock.

- m r

&Ohvpejrc

At Tht Kg

Missionary

Wednesday,
Wednesday,

CATHOLIC

benediction

Wednesday

METHODIST

Wednesday,

evangellstlo

METHODIST
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,Seeour selection of beautiful patterns
there one mm was ocsizneo tor youi

CREDIT MINUTES

Spring Church

IV AS CREDIT JEWELERS
Corser 3rd aad Mate

h

Evening worship, 7:M e'eJeek.
Monday the Wemaa'aSociety of

Cfcrletlaa Servie meet at J:80
o'clock. Chetr rehearsalwill be at
7 e'eleekTuesday. Prayer eerrlee
wtH be hold at 7 e'eleek

SALTATION ABUT
Sen AM Aylferd,

sunaay seaee). a. ra.
Xelkaese meeting,11 a. ra.
Youa people'slegion, 6:48 p. ra.
Open air meeting, eorner First

and Mala, 7:30 p. m.

TCB6T BAPTIST
ehandMau'

SUNDAY
9:48' a. m-Bl- bls School m nine

departments.J. A. Coffey, Supt
10:80 a, m. Morning worship.
8:80 p. hl Training Union. Ley

House, director.
7:30 mv Evening worship.

MONDAY
3:00 p. nv Weekly Meeting ef

YfMM.
4:00 p. air Junior Q A. meeting.
,7i80 p. m. Every second Monday

in 'each month the Brotherhood
will meet

7:30 p. m. Next to the test Men-da- y

In each month the Trltnlng
Union will have a program plan-
ning meeting.

ST. MABra EPISCOPAL
801 BnaneJe
R. 3. SaeH, Keeeer

Holy communion, 8 a. ra.
Church school, 8:45 a. ra,
There will be no servlee at 11

a, ra.) .

ST. PATJIS LUTHJeBAN
801 N Gregg St
Bev. B. L. Rasper,Pastor

Adult Bible class, 8:45 a. m.
Divine worship and preaching.

10:30 a. ra. -
Biblical instruction for member

ship and confirmation Saturdayat
2 p. m. and 8 p. ra.

Ladles aid (business) meeting
first Wednesday of month and (so
claf) third Wednesday of month.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
O. L. Savage, Minister

8:45, Sunday school.
It morning worship.
Young. People's league, 8:30 pjn.
Evening worship, 7:80 p. m.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Bev. Boater Sheate, Paster

Sunday school, 8:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Radio program,13:48 p. ra.
Evening worship, 8 p. ra.
W. M. C, Tuesday. 3 p. ra.
Prayer meeting Wednesday, 8 p

m. '

cnuRcn of thenazabenb
400 Austin St
Rev. Ernest E. Orton, Pastor

Sunday school, 8:43 a. ra.
Preaching, 11 a. ra.
Young People's society, 6:46 pjn
Evangellstloservice, 7:80 p. m.
Women' missionary society, z

p m. Monday.
Wednesday Blgbt prayer service

7:80 p. ra.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Fourteenth and Main Sts.
Byron Fullerton, Minister

Radio service from KBST, 8:30
a. ra.

Bible aohool, 9:48 a. ra.
Preaching.10:48 a. m.
Communion, 11145 a. m.
Preaching,7:30 p. m.
Communion, 8:20 p. m.
Ladles' class,Monday, 3 p. m.
Bible study, Wednesday, 7:80 p

m.

WEST SrOB BAPTIS7
Bev. E. E. Mason, Paste

Sunday school at 10:00 a. ra.
Sermon by pastor at u a. ra.
B. T. U. hour at 6:80 p. ra.
Pastor's message at 7:40 p. m.
W. M. U. meet Monday at 8 p

m.
Prayer melting Wednesday at 8

p. ra., regular businessmeeting en
Wednesday after seoond Sunday.

Teacher's meeting, Wednesday,
7 p. ra.

TBXNITT BAPTIST
SOB--U Benton st
Roland 0. King, Faster

Bunaay sonooi, w a. ra.
Preaching, 11 a. ra.
Putnr1,m at 7l4B n. m.
Young people' meeting, 7:00

m.
W. M. U. meet Monday at 8 i

ra.
Prayer meeting Wednwday

p. ra, regular business meeting
Wednesday after second Sunday

Evaogelutlo aervte 8 p. ra.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Searry at Fifth

Homer W. Halsllp, putor.
H. Suramerlln, director of music
W. B. Martlng, Bible sehoof rapt
9)48 a. ra. Btbje eehooL
10:80 a. ra. Lord'a Supper and

sermon.
7:00 p. ra. Adult Forum and

Y6uth meetings,
8:00 p. ra. Evening worship,
Monday, 8:00 p. ra. Woman'

Wednesday. 7:15 P. ra. Mid-wee- k

servlee, 8:10 ra. Choir re--,

hears!,

Connecticut ha used, ptrma
nent auto Ueens plate since 1987.

Lemon Juice Recipe
Checks Rheumatic

Paitf Quickly
If voti suffer from rheumatic

arthrltl or neurltl pain,-- try this
simple tntxpenslv bomt reelpe
that thousand are using, Get a
pacxage or itu-a-c uompouao, ia
two-we- ek supply, today. Mix It
with a quart of water, add the
lulee of 4 lemons. Use only aa di
rectedon label. It' easy. No trou-
ble at all and pleasantYou need
only 2 tb)epeonful two time a
day. Often within "48 hour
sometime overnight apleadld re
suit ar obtained.If the saw do
not qulekly leave and. It you do not
reel setter, return tne empty pacx
are and-- Ru-E- n will cot you neth'
lag to try as 11 is sota ey, your
druggist under an absolute money-bac-k

guarantee.Ru-E- x Cempounf
1 for sal and recommended' b
Collins Bros, and drur store av
erywhere, adv.

BurnsFatalto
UmesaWoman

KNOTT, Zfer, M (Sf4)-Sr- eral

famlHes, from the Brown eea
munlty attended thefuneral Men
day at Lames of Mrs. B, F. Qeoef
by, known to eere ef friend here
aa Orandraether Oeeteby, who
died from burn reeelved when
her dress caughtfire watte he
was standing In front ef a steve
at her heme. The back ef her
clothe naught fire and she wa
unable to extinguish the blase.
She and her family were former
resident ef thJ eemmunlty and
she le the stepmotheref Mrs. Tern
Blagrave and Sara Oeolsby.' She
waa 73 years 'eld.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Castle hen
ored their cousins, Mr. and Mrs."
Harold Castle and Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Castle and Joan Castle of
Houston with a supper In their
heme recently. Present were Mr.
and Mrs. Reggie Castle ef Corpus
Chrbtl, Mr. and Mr. Woedrow
Castle, Mr. and Mr. Harve Dnn
nagan and daughter,Janlee,Mr.
Love Barlow and, on, JamesHick-
man, Jim Campbell and aen,
Castleborry, ail of Big Spring, Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Castle, Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Short and 'children, .Nina
V., Johnny and Darrel, Mr. and
Mr. Tom, Castle the hon-
ors and host and hostess, Mr.
and Mr. Castle and ten, Floyd.

Dayton Calhram left over the
weekend ,to go to Mason with a
party of hunUrs from Big Spring
on-- his annual deer hunt

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer, Castle ef
HoustonwereVisitor here recent-
ly when they returned on their

11

mm feajBBB
vFaaf sBBgytaBfaj AeBFraBi

VftwfcSTVa Hf af

a vWt wHh their
ef

Andrew.
Mr. PorterMotley waa notified

recently by the speaeeref the Sul
Bee eaapter' of Alpha Chi that
he wa elected for the second

time Into this national scholarship
seelety,which give her graduate
membership.

Betty Ra Fryer, daughter ef
Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Fryarand
Bonnie Lyle Smith, daughter of
Mr. and Mr. John Smith of De-Kal-b,

spent the weekend vWtlng
friend and relaUre here. The
girl attend eeUegeat TeaaaTeen.

John Allred aad sen, Donald,
Mr. and Mrs, Ht4y ABfed left
Saturday for en a deer
hunt Mr. Allred, Mr, Edna
Weed aad daughters, Bdna Earl
andMelva Lee' of Abilene, who will
arrtv hr to spend the Thank
giving holidayswill Join the hunt-
ers Thursday and spend the rest
of the week there with the hun-
ter. -

Mr. and.Mrs. J. C. Ray of Fan-
nin county hav moved to the
Reese Adams farm to make their
home. Four children of the fam-
ily have enteredthe Garner school.

Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Burchell and
daughter, Margaret,' and Carol
Ann Turner, mn daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. T. J. Turner, spent'the
weekend In Abilene.

JONBS
SINCLAIR iERVIOE

RelerceJenea
-- Washing Lubrication

.TebaeeM Candy
WOO E. 3rd - Phone1813

If You Havent Read. .

In

Big City

No

It A "Date"

New Te

Bin Steven

Mason

t

0

ROTC Can'tStand ,

Under Fire- -

SEATTLE, Ner. 21 UP) The
University of WashingtonR.O.T.C,
Isn't ready to drill under fire yet,
so they've changed the hours of
the golf clssse.

No, 2 hole 1 adjacentto the drill
field and the hooked shot were
wearing the embryo officer down.

Meddlesome Squirrel Moved
PHOENDC, Art. A tock of

squirrels ha been planted In the
Santa Catallna mountalna and in
the Horssthlef basin area by the
Arizona fish and game depart-
ment, according'to K. C. Kartch-ne- r,

state gam warden. The
squirrel are being trapped In
Fort Valley, northwest of Flag-
staff, where they have been dam-
aging timber experimentplots op-
erated by the U. 8. ForestService.

Archer' Hunting Ground
SEATTLE, Wash, 89ms 150

huntsmen armed with powerful
bow and sharp.arrows are (talk-
ing deer this seaion In a modern
Sherwood forest a narrow strip
of wildernessset aslds for archers
In central Washington. The area,
called th Mad River reserve, is
part of th Wenatchee national
forest

Do Your Xbms Shopping
Now

Sara, Toy,. Radio,. Sporting
Good. Buy now while our
stock l complete. Use our lay
away plan.

Radio &' Sporting Goods
114 E. 3rd. ' Phone 361

to !

Ine.'

Ci

Toto, The
PetCat

WEST PALM BsUCK, Ffe, Xs--a
21 UP-T- oto, the gwrMa, feet hit
pet eat, Principe, when a
train banged Into ner elren
last talght

The gorilla relied wpea aad
crushed the cat as th eg4

Toto apparently iihteeed
no HI effect.

A tractor pulled the wheeled
cage across th track M front ef
the train. Th aeetdent halted
loading operation of RlngUng
Brother and Barnwn ft BaSer
Circus for nearly aa hear.

TopeyTurvy; FeHee, Tea
FOnT WAYNE. Ina-Ad- d' topsy-t-

urvy sign .of th time: A
house wa broken into la Fert
Wayne by police hunting for a

Report ef looting aent
the police to the house, wbteh they
found locked securely. So they
pried their way In to find the
tenant were preparing to mar,
which explained the disarranged
furniture.

General Practice Is AS
Courts

LESTER FISKEX' BLDO
SUITE 11MB-1- 7

PHONBSel

Out Of The Night
...

And You Miss The

JAN

VALTIN
Lecture Person

Spring

TuesdayEvening

DEC. 9

Action

You've HeardAbout

Won't Hearing Author

Auditorium
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BBBBBBaaaman'.ifl!HBuf " !9&IRHBUrlamaHin r',;ilHisBmaVBaaaaaawsjsjBavjfjimaaaaaaaaaamr BaaaaaaaxaagBaxamaJ

sssssssNmsRs!!?JKiHaaBSV-llMl- H

VRstamamVs' "r1 i

What TheReader'sDigestSaid:

"Net oftea kes a tlrst-Bdua- a story beestoM of the secretrevolutionarynetwork,'direct-
ed freiH Soviet Bwsk, which spreadsIts tentaclesInto every land. Made op of fanatics
sledge to terrorism addestraetloB, Its deads have shocked the world whenever they
have 'eosaeto light,

MJaa ValUa, the Crerstu Commnwhty was a leader fa that BteveBt wtH he was
eaughtby the Nazi reaa-hHSte- rt. What he suffered,what he saw la the torture

ef the Gestapo,fems eeof the grimmestpassagesef literature."

No OtherMan Knows As Much Of The

Menaces AmericanDemocracy
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Big Spring
Cause

We have Mid it before and
we eay it again Big Spring it
atelng much for national de-

fense In furnishing manpower,
both in military personnel and
In trained defense workers-Whil- e

othershavetalked about
securing this camp, this factory
or that project, our community
has gone right on , making a
singular contribution although
missing out on these things.

First of all, the numbergoing
Into the army, navyand marines
runs considerably over the COO

mark since the period of nation

by seam

Chapter Nine
PIFFKR. DOANE

But Jlrs. Doane was an indi-

vidual you could let yourself brood

about She was a large, powerful
woman, and nearly as tall as Asey
himself. If anyone around the
Inn. possessed the physique to
move bodies, Mrs. Doane did. And
be was the only person who'd

made even the faintest slip of the
tongue. "No body," under the

was a lot different
from "nobody." That slip, coupled
with, her eagernessto get rid of
Jennie and himself, didn't look so
good.

Most important of all, she could
witch her mood like a chameleon

changedcolor. She could In an in-

stant change the look on her face
and the tone of her voice. To
Asey, that ability was more sig-

nificant than her powerful ahoul--
Astra

Of course, there was always the
possibility that he was doing Mrs.
Doane a great wrong. Perhaps
she hadn't moved the body herself.
But Asey couldn'thelp feeling that
she knew somethingabout It. '

About a hundred feet from the
Inn's graveled driveway, he slip-

ped through the tall privet hedge
and stood for a moment In Its
shadow while he surveyed, the
place.

Now that the rain had stopped
and the lights come on and he
really had an to view
the Whale Inn, Asey decided that
the place could be summed up
ery briefly.
It bulged.
Trom where he stood he could

see no less than three upper--
torv. sun decks and two captains

catwalks,and as he started to cir
cle around the building Asey oe--n

to feel that the amazingpart
of this business was perhaps not
so much that a body bad been
lost as that a body had even ever
been found In the first place.

Perhaps, Asey thought. It had
been a mistake on his part to as-

sume that the body .must neces-

sarily have been removed by one
of the people he bad come In con-

tact with. Those ells alone were
capable of concealinga regiment.

As be neared one of them to-

ward the rear of the building,
lights flashed on, and Asey sidled
over to the window of what

" turned out to be the Inn's modem
and kitchen.

He suppressed an exclamation
as the person- - who had snapped
on the lights swung around and
revealed himself as the hearty
bald man who had been bunting
the chicken thelf with such vigor.

With the air of one who be-

longed there and Intended to stay,
the bald man removed his coat,
pulled off a bright-gree- n sweater,
unlaced a pair of wading boots
and exchanged them for a pair of
slippers he picked up from under
one of the stoves.

"Huh!" Asey murmured under
his breath, "Now who in blazes
are you?"

Walking Arsenal
He was considerably more cu-

rious when the man,after hanging
up bis wet overcoat, casuallywith-

drew from its pockets a small
pistol, a short, ugly-looki- knife,
and a blackjack.

Asey whistled softly to himself.
Perhapshis abrupt departurefrom
this walking arsenal of a man had
been a wiser and a safer action
than he ever could have guessed
at the time.

Having stowed away bis mur-
derous collection in bis hip
noekets. the bald man nut on a
chefswhite apron and set a chefs
white cap on his head. Then he
stood for severalminutes in front
of a mirror, adjusting the cap un-

til be finally achieved that same
cocky angle at which be had worn
his little blue knitted cap.

When be at last turned around.
Asey nearly let out a whoop.

Now he recognized the man.
Now, with that outfit on, be re-

memberedwho the bald man was.
He was Washy Doane, the cook of
his uncle's old five-mast-ed schoon-
er R. R. Mayo. Bitter Doane he
had been celled, owing to his Vi-
olent tendencyto biff over the bead
wKa the first object at head any-e-e

and everyone vrbtf disagreed
wMfe him. Sometimes, In fact,
Wshy didn't even bother to wait
Jarany to take place.

esaitlmm Washy just biffed.
ft wasn't a habit that endeared

flashy to his employers, and
.Assy's uncle Custer Mayo tad
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Contributes
Of National

al emergency began. These men
run from buck privates t6 high
officers, from seamen to respon-
sible naval officers, from nation-
al

is
guardsmento reserveofficers

reporting for duty.
In addition, there have been

more than 100 who have gone
out from the defense training
classes in welding, aircraft
sheet metal work, and metal

.work here. THese are Important
just as .the military is important,
for products of the local school
will be found in shipyards,air-
craft

J
factories, and flying fields

i
been about the only person in
those far-o- ff days who was wilt-

ing to sign "Washy on, Custer,
fat, phllojophlo man devoted to
what he called his victuals, felt
that Washy's cooking was worth
a lew cracKea situiis, ana ne
steadfastly refused to believe or
even listen to anyone who-- pointed
out to him that, on numerousoc
casions, Washy's victims never
entirely recovered. Custer said
firmly that he wouldn't allow, bis
cook to be libeled.

And here was Washy Doane,
Blffer Doane, the central figure of
dock brawls from Portland to
Sitka, his pockets stuffed with of
lethal weapons, amiably peeling
himself a banana In the spotless.
stainless steel kitchen of the
Whale Inn I

Asey leaned back against the
ell, and shook his head.

lie was getting old, ne toio
himself, old and slow. If only he
had paid more attention to his to
Cousin Syl's discourses on the is
subject Of his clam and fishcus-
tomers, he would have known
about Washy Doane. If he bad
only used his head,he would have
caught on to the situation out
there in the woods in all that
downpour. He should have real-
ized that Washy was talking ,
about theInn when he mentioned
bis land, his business, his chick-
ens,

If
and all the rest. If only he .

had thought twice, he would have
guessedinai wasny was we giris
father, the "Dad"she referred to
as helping her to fix the Delco
system when the lights went out.
He certainly ought to have real at
ized, after listening to Mrs. Doane,
what Washy meant when he men
tioned his wife in that tone of
voice."

AseV grinned.
No one at sea had ever been

able to tame Washy Doane, but
the Blffer had obviously met his
match in the strapping Mrs.
Doane!

He peeked in at the window
again.

Washy was sitting at the center
table with a small slate In front
of him and two cookbooks by bis
elbow,- - apparently busily absorbed
in the task of menu making.
Twice, while Asey watched.Washy
got up and .checked items in the
vast corner refrigerator. During
one of his checking trips be
poured himself out a tumbler of
milk, and when a te

cat jumped up on the table.Washy
obligingly pouredsome of his milk
out on the table top for her to lap.

Too Peaceful
It certainly was a peaceful

scene. Asey tnougnu it was so
very peaceful, and Washy was so
very innocent, and everything
was so very tranquil and homey
that It began to be just a little
sinister.

Asey ducked back from the
window as the head of Mrs.
Doane appeared In the doorway
behind Washy. She looked
thoughtfully at her husband's
back, and then disappearedirom
sight. She was tiptoeing. Asey
concluded, because Washy gave
no Indication of having heard her.

'"Huh!" Asey murmured. "Pus--
vfootln'. are you?"
It might be just as wen in una

out what for, he figured, and
promptly started aroundthe ell.

He circled past an Incinerator,
bulkhead,and a couple of wood-shed-s,

hurried by a stretch of what
seemed to be some of the original
boarding-hous-e piazza, and found
himself once more at the front of
the house.

A large black sedan was Jus,t
drawing up to a stop by the front
door, andAsey pausedbya clump
of Ulao busheswhile a large wom-

an, of the type scornfully referred
to by Jennie as overstuffed, was
assistedout by an equally over-
stuffed chauffeur.

"Good night, Alfred," the wom
an said.

"Good night, ma'am."
"Good night, ma'am."

The woman walked hesitantly
up two steps,and thee she turned
around.

"Alfred, did you take my blue
Bergdorf to the cleam.rs?"

"Yes, Mrs. Xu.tr:wd."
The woman still hesitated.
"And it will be qut'e all right

about the pay raise, Alfred. I'm
afraid I spoke rather hastily
hniit It vesterdav. Of course.

times are bard, you know, Alfred.
Tpu can't be sure about things
any more. Mr. Fredley at the
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Manpower
Defense
the length and breadth- - of the
nation.

Some will complain .that this
robbing the community of its

youth. Well, what better use of
Its youth could' we make than to
place them in the serviceof the
nation's defense?There Is going
to be displacement 'of popula-
tion in any sort of emergency
as we now face. And we are
proud that those going out from
here are fitting Into such'Vital
places. Someday we' look'
back and honestly say,"we did
our part.''

Manhattan

RememberWhat

RogersSaid

About Cotton?
n-- r- rvnoftve tijchkk

.
- - . .

NEW YORK Vrom a Broad
way reporter's notebook: JoeE.
Brown, the comedian; says-- be
knows a wrestler who turned
crooner and billed himself "Half- -

Nelson Eddy!" X like Harry
Hershflelds philosophy: "Even.
clock that Isn't 'going is .right
twice a day." . . . Orson Welles la
glad when Sumner Welles Is out

the news. ... Otherwise, his
clipping bits! are twice as heavy.

There's photo shop in ista
Street that advertises:"Tour baby

Tinted and Framed'for Mc." . . .
Gene Markey and Walter' Wanger
are Dartmouth men. . . . They
knew each other well in school....
For a while, Markey was married

Joan Bennett . . . .Now Joan
Mrs. Wanger.'. .. . ,.

I like the name of that Knox-vlll- e,

Tenn radio announcer "Mr.
Mason Dixon." ...

No nightclub or any 'other en-

terprise for that 'matter can ad
vertise "Ten per cent,'of our re-

ceipts tonight to the Red Cross."
. . There's a law against it. It's

all or nothing for the Red Cross
you advertise it as a come-o-n.

. . But If you dont advertise,
you can give anything. '

Nothing so convulses, Bob Welt-ma- n

as thinking about that rib
Tony Martin pulled o'n Danny Kay
when the latter was on the stage

the Paramount. ... Tony put
on an usher's uniform, hurried
down the aisle, and through cup-
ped hands bawled, "Hit the road.
Bum!" . . .' Next day a white-coat- ed

vender strolled down the
aisle yelling "Pretzels, Pretzels,
PRETZELS!" while Tony who
just opened following Kay was
singing "Begin the Begum."... It
angeredMartin --tllbe took a sec-
ond look and recognisedthe heck
ler as Danny.

liow that the mayoralty cam
paign Is over, It's .nice to recall
Will Rogers'classic solution to the

of cotton. "Every
one," said Will, "should use it to
stuff their ears to avoid hearing
campaignspeeches." , , .. ..

Edward G. Rohlnaanti'. fins
art collection and also one of the
oddest grand pianos In' Holly-
wood. . . . Jt is autographedall
over by hundreds.of people from
all walks of life.

It may Interest you to --know
that Number 10 Downing street in
New York Is a parking lot.

If you're coming to New York,
you'll want to knew where the
dance bandsare. ... Okay, Emll
C leman is at the Ambassador,
Ray Kinney Is at the Lexington,
Harry James Is at the Lincoln,
Bennle Goodman Is at the New
Yorker, Guy Lombardo Is at the
Roosevelt, Eddie Duchin is at the
Waldorf-Astori- a, Glenn filler Is
at the Pennsylvania,Blue 'Barron
Is at the Edison, Vaughn Monroe
Ij at the Commodore, 'Art .Jarret
is at the Baltimore, Matty Malneck
is at the Rainbow Room, Hal
SaundersIs at St Regis, Sam-
my Kay is at the Central Park
Casino, Dick Kuhn Is at the Astor,
ami Bob Grant Is at the Savoy--
fiaza.

A good party hunch Is thatmem-
ory gameLorettaj Young plays....
It's called "Associations."...She
can spiel off 100 Items associated
with the numbers from one toa
hundred an, hour after the
numbers and the Items'are 'asso-
ciated.

bank said taxes were going to be
simply terrible" ,

Aseys fingers drummed''Im-
patiently against his sidesas 'Mrs.
Clutterfleid went into detail ' on
the tax situation 'as foreseen by
Mr. Fredley at the bank.. r

"But will manage somehow"
Mrs. Clutterfleid ' said. "Er Al-
fred, you wont tell, will your

Asey raised his eyebrows.
"No. Mrs. Clutterfleid. TOu may

depend on me."
"It will be our little .secret.

Alfred. Just a little secret be-
tween you and me," Mrs. Clutter-fiel- d

said eylyl
"Yes, ma'am."
"I suppose you really ean

Osnttaned est Paget,
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Hollywood Sightsond Sounds- -
B

OfsLinteT?,
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Actors have
ways and ways 'of saying the same
thing.

When It comes to describing
their early on even current
mall roles, they seldom say It

the easy way, to wit; "My part
was small."

I heard Phil SJlvers, comedy-team- ed

with "Jimmy Durante In
"You're In the Army Now." tell
of his early roles thus: "My parts
Ware so small, that I used to
'phone them In'." '

So I made a collection of varia-
tions on the theme and here It
Is:

Dennis Morgan, looking back
on his lean days as Metro' Stan-
ley Morner, contributes: "It was a
grand part I read my lines off
my thumbnail" ,
, Chlo Shandler offers: "If you
sneezed during the picture, you'd
miss me."

Another Chandlerism: "It was
a big part. It was supposed to say
'Hello but they changedthe acrlpt
and made It just a nod."

'Ann Sheridan, looking back-
ward, puts It this way: T was
on and off the screen so fast
even my mother couldn't see met"

Bruce Cabot he's quite a fel-
low in "Sundown after all those
heavies chips in about the time
be picked up his first check for
acting. "The cashier shook his
bead sadly and offeredto buy me
a square meal."'

JlnlflT CftffTlfiv urma fftattlriut In
nla first Hollywood role, but be
knows about'the actor whose part
was so small that his stand-I-n

felt Insulted.
Jane Wyman tells about an

early role with a wink: "The
studio sent me my script by car
rier pigeon and he usedonly
one wing for the flight"

This Is Milton Berie's: "I had
a big love scene stood next to
George Murphy while he kissed
Linda Darnell,"

I forget who first pulled this
one, but It's still common: "It
was a really great part I bad to
make up just the back of my
neck!" Also common: "It was a
twinkling role I was off the
screen In a twink!"

George Brent's: "In those days
they lighted me with a flashlight"

Virginia Sale, the actress wno
did, so many shows for the Army
camps, Used to tell about the time
she got a revised script from one
Of the studios. The messengerar-
rived with the Important changes
for her role, .ringing her doorbell
late at night The change:Instead
of saying 'Oh!" she would now
say "Ah!"
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playing Ingenue in her first brush
with Hollywood: "When I did my
bit, they didn't even yell 'Quletl'"

Extra girl "It was grand part
had the star was sick, they

shot around her, and X was in the
way." '

Alan Hale: "It was a lob so
little they shot me with a
brownie,"

Priscllia Lane: "It was a won
derful picture that X was barely
In."

Movie chorine: ."My part? Dar
ling, It was small, yes but it was
just as vital as strip-teaser- 's

Narrow streets and greatly In
creaseduseof motor vehicles have
created a traffic problem In Pan-
ama City, the departmentof com-
merce says.
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Awaking
By DOROTHY THOMPSON'

Let us return again to a dis-
cussion of the strategy of this
war and the prospectof peace.

That this war la somehow na.
less is felt by all the people In the
world today. It Is so felt by the
uerman people no less than by
those who are fighting them.
Something can seem senseless.
however, and still be Inevitable.
This Is one of those inevitable
wars that follows a situation of
anarchy, political inadequacy,ecc--
nomlo chaosand a breakdownthat
went deep Jnto the very souls of
people a kind of febrile unease
accompaniedby a despairing res
ignation and . marked by one
characterlstlo 'common to the
whole of western civilisation:
Doubt

Neither persons,nations, nor so-
cieties can, however, live perma-
nently In a condition of doubt All
healthy life Is affirmation and be--
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Uef. There are people who can-
not get out of bed In the morning
because they are afraid to put
their feet on the ground. Such
persons are and very
111 Indeed. But pur whole society
hasbeen like that W nave doubt-
ed ourselves since we have been
told that we are but the result of
Infantile complexes and economic

We have doubted
our Institutions and our tradi-
tions.

rart of this doubt has been
doe to" the experienceof seeing
Institutions break down under
recurring crises; part of It has
been the result of a, form and
content' of education that has
all but eliminated the elementof
humanwill In favor of a mochan-istl- o

view of history.

The nails reintroduced Into his--'
tory the elementof will. The re-
sult has terrorized the world, for
the will-le- ss are paralyzed before
the will-ful- l. The spectacle, and
finally the attack, resulted In
soma societies "going to pieces."
The first powerful one that did
not go to pieces, but, on the con-
trary, pulled Itself -- together and
confronted thenazlswith a will of
its own, was the British. It took
Dunkirk, however, to accomplish
that miracle. The second was the
Russian but it took an attack on
two thousand miles of front to
accomplish that, too, and we do
not yet know what the effect will
be on communism.

As for the United States: We
are still a nation without wIlL
Our timidity does not arise from
our fear of Hitler, but rather from
a blind and silly
optimism by a pro-
found distrust and fear of our-
selves. Oeneral Robert E. Wood
and Dr. Robert Hutching are quite
open about it It is not war they
fear; they are both soldierly men.
They fear that we are Incapable
of winning a war. Others fear
that we are Incapable of winning
it under Roosevelt Mr. Thomas
fears that our democracy is In-
capable of surviving the test of
war. Others fear that war will
reduce the American standard of
living, and rather than risk that
they will throw away all standards
of life.

Our ss and our doubts
about ourselves are reflected in
the general pessimism about the
possibility of making a great
peace.

The miasma of doubt the
doomed and dooming doctrine of
historic relativism and mechani-
cal determinism, has gotten a'
whole generation, which Is old,
beaten, and disillusioned beforeIts
time.

And, It bas
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Necessary
passed on Its own ss to
some of the younger generation,
who want to be "guaranteed" --i
before they will lift a hand agalns)
the burglar., at their door thaj
resistance will result In Utopia
and that, somehow, the Uteplr
will be made outside' their owl
Wills.

Hence the negativism of the
war the lack of Intelligent and
articulate bodies of men coming
to grips with the war In an af-
firmative sense:in the sensethat
we fight for this and this and
this, which Is reasonable and
desirable.
Even being against Is, of course,

the beginning of an awakening.
To Intend not to live under Hit-lerls-

la an act of wilt
But It Is will against and not

yet for. We have minds but half
made up. The war la only to pr-
eventto prevent the nails from
getting control of the Atlantic;
tomorrow, perhaps to prevent the'
Japanesefrom getting control of
the Pacific Britain, too, fights to
prevent the British Isles from
falling and the commonwealth
and empire from disintegrating.
Only the governmentsin exile of
small states which have already
fallen begin to think of construct-
ing, of creating, for they can no
longer preventanything!

But the nazl war also becomes
more and more a war merely to
prevent That sticks out of all
the recent official speeches. Goeb-be- ls

wants to prevent "the Inferno
that will break out If we lose."
The nazls know by now that the
dream of being reoeived every-
where as the "liberator" is finish-
ed. The world that was to rise
heralding the new order haa not
risen. It has Instead put bombs
under railroad trains. Apparent-
ly the Germanic will has been
running along a track that leads
to a dead-en- d street or a volcano.
There has been plenty of dyna-
mism but no direction. The
"volksstaat" ill combines with Im-
perialism, as a few nazls knew
before Hitler purged them all at
the behest of hisgenerals.

That country will win the
war who first most clearly dis-

cerns the track of history and
gets on that track. That people
can save the world perhaps
that going back to the Aristo-
telian conception of poUtlcs, has
"the art to discernwhat is good
for mankind."
I believe it Is almost hopeless

to await that discernment from
governmentsor politicians. For
even the best of them are the
prisonersof their own policies and
their own commitments.

Initiative must spring from the
See THOMPSON, Page 7
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MakeTsioneyUsingTheWantAds,.SaveMoney By ReadingThem
U yw clth Jn good
MJttter YqJ BWtor?

Kegtdar riwek-nj- t most
fee Hw4e t keep your
ear fea perfect numlng
erder. It' Inexpensive
and (Mportaat. Pjlve in I

PHQNE G36

BIG SPRING MOTOR
CeraerMain & 4ft

fff

ITS 'WFER
PROOFING" TIME!

H 7 Hv W 0d. the
S5c Jhv that aervlclng
gone U at your dealer's, Ef-
ficient, faetery-kalna- d tejvlce-ae-a

know the wlntf J.1"
jnenta your old needs for this,
ellmate. Don't eblewith the
lnTteot ?"' 01u renre--

ShroyerMotor Co.
( EL S4 - Pnone87 '
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Plymouth and Chrysler
BALES and SERVICE

J. C Coldlron. Foreman
MARVIN HUM

MUXUJ? JU,
W oU4 Phono M

BOOfER RADIO
CLINIC

m n, m Phew

7N Deal 9ft M
Experience"

P 1,1 II .IP H II Mil

STAR BATTERIES
Bum uw h imh p'ce
STAR TIRE""' SERVICE
rtkim w Wt frf

ITWT
JW

Fbonc999

W, & BECK

and SONS

GenenrtContractors
Let n estimate Free any Job
yon may bar None tea large
Of too imaU,

Can No. WRes. 400 Donley
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BUTANE
GAS IS BETTER

All Size Systems Available

I I, STEWART
APPLIANCE STOBJB

118 W. trd Phone10U

EXPERT REPAIRS

Oa All

MAKES OF CARS

BUDGET TERMS

CLARK Pontlao
cppany

?h-T-

Automotive
Directory

Used
Can
Sales Tnwkss toreiTr

T BOOB SI ejT&oT BelMHIfe
Part, Borneo AW

LUBRICATION BB. Atmto eeri
fld Ipbrleatlea. nigh preeeure

F?esh Servloa Station No. t -- d
& Johnson.Phono MM.

WANT to trad Chevrolet 'M In aa
a paymtnt on reasonable

rie4 house. Write Sox U. A.
i Herald.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Bn?JHHB

CONSULT Estejle The Reader.
' .Hefferaan Hotel 'f am
Room Six.

Harriott' RusMll, ' Piycbolog--
reading aany. wiji.ieu yH

1 whatyuu want' to know enout
faniiiy ntfrP w jviir.
ana wmineM Airairt. " m oodi
eosiaand b convincid. Batlifao
tlQQ svaranttad. Dial Tourist
Camp Apartwint 7, Colored ad;

Publlo Notices
RUTH E4warrii McDowell hn ao

ctpttd a portion at thi Nabom
Beauty Shop where ih wll) bt
permanentlylocated. Vrleada are
invited to call 1352.

Travel QppprtHnltlag
TEXAS TrayM bureau at Jpbe'i

uaia. Cara, paseogra flaiiyi
ahati azpenieplan. FrM Insur
ance. Tel. WSft. UU Wat 3rd.

TRAVjiU ahare eaptMef Carl
"and pawengeri to 'a)vpolnti
dally; list your car with uk Big
Spring Travel Pureai),SOS,Main.
Phone 1042.

Business Services
Ben M. Davis ft Company

Accountants ' Auditors
817 Mima Bldg-- Ablltne. Texaa

HANCHERB, consign your cattle
to the best market In tr0 cale
feeding contry. Aways, Plenty
buyers, always htgh'est prices.
Clave Livestock Comm. Cfl-- i

EUigle arove, Iowa. F. E. Dn
low, Mgr. Bondid for your pro-
tection.

Woman's Column'
youb worn fur eoat can be re-

modeled and made like now, Ex-
pert work, Ao alterations and

imacing. jars..,), f mjVfl,
VUQ7J aOUfrjt

saaoifllaVBsejassssr ep iw i.pipji '

IWORMATJQN
Cteftfag Km '

11 a.bi. Woohiayg
4.jawrnyi

Pet 0t3c
jC Word '.:.. Pay

j Per Tartf
fllC Word ,......- -. Pari

Pel 0l5'C Werd .ti'tftif Wffk
S0-We-rd WhIbww

geagars ...2pwwwa
Card of

Ibaalfs .... leperword

Capital Letter ana It
point lines at 4wWf

Help Wanted-i-Ha-la

IP you liave a car and art free to
travel and want to make from I8
to $10 k day, ste B. U Ralitgn
af Meyers coprt arter s p. m--

FINANCIAL
Business Opportanltiwt

Bpji 3AI.E t Sett year around
cafe for money;, selling because
of healths' fgr riBt,.
'month, 201 N. E-- End.

FPB- LXABB r.Ope of tbe best
drive In cafes ip town; furnish-
edI rint reasonable. See W. M.
Jones, Whites Auto Store.

FOR SALE
Household Goods

ONB good alectrlo waiblng ma--

chn. cneep,vui ai ig oprsng
Travel Bureau. 808 Maln!

UVINO room suite,' bedroom suite,
Trlgldalre, radiant heater; bar-pai- n,

leaving town. Plsono liOi,
1010 Oollad.

Radios p Aeeewerles

RADIO repairing done reasonable.
The .Record Shop, P9 Main,
Phone 23a

BAs YOU SAW IT Df
I TW5 KBRALPpv

FOR SALE
Radios & Accessories'

Crdsley Ridioi

Clawonr oae'-r- flw

Rainbow of Boaad,

ELRODS
110 Kuiiaat

Vacuum CHeHrs
V PA1WAINB .

In best makes, new, All make
used, many like wr Take In
cleaners, sewing waeblaee,
typewriters, adding; maahlnss,
gasoline, good rugs, or what
have you. Tht largest Yaunt
cleaner buslnesa In tbe west.

G. BLAIN LUSB
o IB 151 Unate

Service all makes of cleaners
In 10 towns for patronsof Tea
as EJectrlo Service Co. Why'
not yours? CeiW for old eUaa
era,' '
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Miscellaneous
ONES clear case and smalt National

casn rrgisier ior saie. aim
counter and eight,ptools. Tlny
Cafe. . , 3

rTm
FORD Tractor with cultlva

tor and planter wlthhoodi
and knyes; binder, mower an
several other farm Implements!
for sale at bargain. T. E. Satter-whlt- e.

2205 Main.
TWENTY-Seven-- yards new Ilneo--

leum for sale at a bargain,call
at 77 Taxi Stand.

WANTED TO BUY

Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted, we need

used furniture. Give us a cbanes
before you sill. Get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColla-te- r.

1001 W.Jth.
FOR RENT
Apartmrota

AXiTA VISTA apartmentss mod
ems com.fortablit bills paid) pew
kitchen ranges, Comer & 8th
and Nolan.

ONB. 3 or rurnUbed apart,
msnta. Camp Coleman. Phone'Bt

MIDDLB aged woman deslree
woman to share three-roo-

apartment; close In. References
exchanged. 104 W. 8th.
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.awrong "fr raene

PIAXA jkpartminta. Plenty of
fVUttr tsnMtai fjJBO up;

aias noEQMrHthJWJ3rd.
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(J!R1 rtem fttrn' arsge apart--

menu 3 wetkl tmtr room ei
St.

liJibl urnl F?I Wroom,
private MtrairM to bedroom,
talk M 749, BT Salt
llth.

niONT hedreomttr mi tr twos
priyata ea,vraMi aajonHng

Tasrw?BW5r
IWit. 3fviSTlJhf4 rPf Call at
too Jonaion.

viinN.ilWVfl largo leur iroom
houfo, bath andhakPreh elee-N-

trio rHrHwtor, apw m
lan.

BlVES-roo- FHA house 400 Vir-
ginia Avenues' J37.60 per month,
general Insurance Asa nay,
Phone UM. . - -

Paptsx Apartments

uNFtmNSHsri dUBlWI two
obmg and sleeping porch; bills

paid, nppiy ye f eugias.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale

ARQB four room house for sale;
bargain. 901 Lancaster, Phone
110&

FIV-Too- m FIIA stueeo houses
lght months olds 1825 cash.

Call Ml aft.tr p. m.

TWO room 'houses 11x23 foots baN
. CanML m B, Third, Hum- -

ble Service Station
TWO- houses lor sale or trade for

MtftVWal' W "ll
Farms V Ranenea

for. SALBJ or trade ISO acreswU
located,on pavement, S20, SO

aerea W7.W, half cah. Two 160
acre tracts nsgr town, a bargain.
Owner, M, a, JVlgin, Box W,

9 yl'
Sto Aerea fmllH Midlands 0O cut--

uvauon, wen improved, plenty
zu .??. Vre, 2753 H acres.

cultivation, sorlnn and
wells, U acre. Fermi, Houses,
I''.!- - (Oi) Puner,Phons
187, 1804 Runnels.

Story
Continued from Part

manage quite, nicety by youreelf,
Alfred?"

Alfred-nodde- Mrs.
Clutterfleld' that ho could man
age all right, only It might take
quite a long,time,

Although It founded to Aiey
like a thoroughly convincing as-
surance, it didn't appear to di--
pel the doubts In Mrs. Clutter,
flelds mind. Inetesd of proceed-
ing up the stepsand Into the Inn
and out of his way, U Assy, fer-
vently wished she would,

continued to teeter on
the second step.

Her next consnnution to in
conversation wee so unexpected
that It hit Aiey wU Use effect
of a right to the jaw.

"I euppose," eh said anxiously,
that body wouldn't really keep

over night In the trunk, would (t,
AUredt"

To ho continued.

lnorop jon
conHntfed from Pag

peopiif .thimselVM.
And- the American peopl hold.... ...ak. .1... .- - ili. IL...vfi b4.. is ni wr, II fiy K

awaken.,their Imaginations and
wlUiH por.thli people is the new
world, and hero ara all- - tho ele-

ments of JBurop. aut loose, bow--
ever, from Mtty raolallsmo and
natlonallsmr,cut.loesr from every
thing in asureoe, except tna grana
tine of Europeas a whole.

A-u- rst neewetty-- in wo awaken
ing ora.,w.iii, ,eV-wl- jor.as wen as
a will 'aaalhsL Is. therefore, to
avoid at. U xH falling fck"
wards Into a on hundred per
pent Amsrnnsm," provtnolal tn
outjoqk. , Rathafr wo inuit jejk
to find th' fundamental trendi,
oemmonio tha-whol- e of western
civilisation an,4 aonitrvat, en
these tfhti, rogrm of re-
organisation and rontruetlon
for a nw oeeperatlon between

r'SWUtn' and orlvs,Surop. program tt bid fair to
aoeompUth thla will mn .

And, f h a rfram M Kttjd
mp. It wHt attrart to tUetf tho
pepw of tho whol werw.
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CeafWj

Pooplo'sFinance
Co.
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Nephew Of Local,
Woman Crash Victim

Word was rfvd. here Friday
of the death of Peyton W, Beck?
ham, nephew of Mn, T, K, Clark,
in a pomuer cram in turgor,
Main. Beckham was a second
lieutenant and was killed In the
crash that alia togk the llvee of
four otners. n Vft a cousin Of
Mrs. Delphla Clark and Mrs. H. U
VVtlkirion, alio of Big Spring.

jrunerai services are o pe rm
pet w?ek t.n Beckham.'a home
town of Lufkln.

Rural Malt Boxea In City
BRADENTON, Fla. Residents

pf Bradenton's thickly , populated,
third ward Hvo ill within th
eltv limits, but they still receive
their mall "country style." That
Is, they have mall boxes which tqt
postman can reacn wiuwui fav
Ing. hla automobile.

CARD OP TriANKS
To the dearfrlendst Wo want.to

thank you, ach and eysry on for
every Ipvlng and thoughtful deed
ihown ua in th tragi death of
our dear chld.

Bvory. act of klndnnt whether
flowers, food or words of ym
pathy wis lunihlne to Our hearts.
lay the Joy and peace of God,

WhIPh naa oeen ours,aiso p ysvre
when this lime stiau eom 10 you

Mr. and Mrs. R. Q. William
Donald and Charlotte:

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Covin and.
Kula. ... .

Mrs. J. O. WOOdi. -a-4V

CARD OF THANWI.
W taks this means of xtendi

thanks to friends and nelghbc
for the many kindness shown
Mi invrit one durlnr his illnis
and death, of our husband n
fathar. We want to thank thoones
for ths beautiful flowers and for
tho food Your msny klndnmsi
and comforting wordi wit lever b
remembered. Ana may Mod WW
eaoh on of you. ..

Mrs. R-- U. uanieiL
Byron and Lavern Pinlell,
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Fryer and

Children. a4v
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Mothsr Of IxhssI
Woman SucguiRhs

Mn. T, a, Moor of WWa Wiflt
Wash, mother of Mrs. Ray Lawn

her home following a heart atr
ta,qk, Mn. lAwrence lert Tptirs-da-y

night for Mitchell, Ind, wher
funeral servlc,M are to ho hM.

Mrs. Moor wag will known
Big Spring haying visited m
times her with her daughter, til
i.viral ecaioni M. Moor mti
before study and ciyif cit(e RkfO
pn anUques, wrch SfHffm
and studied M a fcotkVt

All of rjorlda V frt)H
than th mosVseuthem HaUto a
Catlfomta.
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PlUS "ghost treasurers

LYRIC Today And

FhM A New Episode Of

The Thrilling Serial With
BAUGII

and

WITH TOM

Is
Nov. 21 UP)

President Roosevelt disclosed to--'

day that he hadsigneda bill pro-

viding funds for constructionof de-

fense highway but that he had
objected to the Inclusion of money
for road iiot urgently needed for
defense.

Mr. Roosevelt told a press con- -

100 -
or

100 -

When trouble come and
yon seed careful, expert
tewing and repair later

be sure you have our
phone number handy. We
fix bodies, fenders,brakes

anything on a car.

CO.
Tour Bulck Dealer

211 W. th

i '

it
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AND
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QUEEN Today Saturday
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KEENE

DefenseHighway
Bill Signed

"WASHINGTON,

FEET

MILES

ncjM

McEWEN
MOTOR

Koeaeosc

Christian

SAMPLE

TODAY
SATURDAY

"DYNAMITE

N0U3VI'eNS.Naa3Sa(U.

ter In a letter to the chairmen of
the senate and house roads com
mittees, Senator McKellar (D- -

Tenn) and Representative Cart--
ference he had discussed the mat-wrlg- ht

).

The only resaon he signed the
measure,Mr. Roosevelt told re
porters,was to get the money for
defense road. He said the bill of
fereda placewherea savingmight
have been madeduring uils time
of emergency, but that this was
not done, and million of dollars
were put In the bill for non-defen-se

road construction.
Asked whether the supply prior-

ities and allocation board might
be able to hold up constructionof

highways, the pres
ident said that nearly all the
money for this purpose was on an
obligatory basis and had to be al-

located. '
A reporter remarked that the

3PAB still might hold up materials.
and the chief executive hailed that
as quite a suggestion and told a
secretaryto makea note of It.

Mann Files Suit
On WesternUnion .

DALLAS, Nov. 21 UP) Attorney
General Gerald C Mann today
filed an Injunction suit In Judge
Claude McCallum'a district court
seeking to restrain the Western
Union Company from providing
and transmitting race track bet-
ting Information jervlce to book
maker In aeven Texas cities.

The attorney general alleged
that theservice Is compiled by the
CrescentCity Publishing Company
of New Orleansand 1 transmitted
out of Shreveport dally to book--

making establishmetna In Austin,
Amarillo. Dallas,. Fort Worth, Gal'
veston, Houston and Wichita Falls.
Monthly fee range' from $108.40
to $151.60, Mann alleged.

The petroleum Industry is the
bulwark of the economic structure
of Venezuela, according to the de-
partment of commerce.
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The World's News Seen'Throush
The
is TnrtMul Ccwutructlve Unbtattd Free from Scfuatioaat
Jm Editorial Are Timely and IaMrucdv and Its Dally
Features,Together wkh'the Weekly Magazine Section, Make
fee Monitor aa Idel Newipapcr for the Home.

The Ckfbdan Science Publishing Society
Dne, Norway Street,Bonon, Mauaduuetts

Pries HZM Yearly, or 1.00 a Month.
tanieaayIxue, iaduding MagazineSection, 2.60 a Year.
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JapsReported
Inside Thailand

NEW YORK, Nov. 21'UPJ The
Bangkok press carried reports to-

day of a violation of the Thailand
frontier by planes and troops from
Japanesfr'controlledFrench Indo-Chlna,'t-

British radio said, quot-
ing a messagefrom Bangkok re-
laying the report.

French planes' were mentioned
as having beenseenreconnolterlng
on the northeastern Thai border,"
the London broadcastwent on.

'"Reports that the Japanese
authorities want to use airdromes
In eastern Thailand as well a at
Bangkokare believed In London to
represent Japan' aspirations ac-

curately, but there has beenno
evidence of any direct demandoa
the Thai government."

The British broadcastwas trans--
scribedby NBC.

Public Records
Marriage license'

Neal C. Rosamondand Bettye B,
Lester.

Henry Johnson and Ruby Lee
.Blair.
New Motor Vehicles

W. C. Everett, Plymouth ocach.
F. W. Harding, DeSoto sedan.
W. R. Witt, Chevroletsedan.
Sherman Wbltaker, Hudson se

dan.
W. F. Cook, Ford tudor.
Mr. Louis Brown Lebkowsky,

Cadillac coupe.
J. C Mills Sr Chevrolet coupe,
Anderson.Prlchard Oil company,

Bulck sedan. , a.
Tom Hopper, Chevroletsedan.
C. L. West, Plymouth sedan.
W. H. Johnson,Ford fordor.
J. L. W. Coleman, Ford sedan.
Col Tez Refining company,

Plymouth coupe.
M. W, Reece, Hudson sedan.
J. W. Cain, Oldsmoblla sedan.
Joe D. Wood, Plymouth tudor.
A. L. Rogers, Chevroletsedatu.
T. A. Rees, Ford sedan.
Gertrude Cllne, Dodge coupe.
Howard County Refining com

pany. International truck.
W. L. Hanshaw,Packard coupe.
Dee Davis, Packard coupe.
S. M. Smith, International pick-

up.

US Use Of Wool
From Argentine
EqualsLast Year

BUENOS AHtES, Nov. 21 (m
The ministry of agriculture said
today that Argentine wool exports
to the United States this year
wereexpectedat least to equal the
130,000 metric tons sentin 1940-4- 1.

It was believed this would be
accomplished despitea forecast of
16 per cent Increase in the domes-
tic demand and a nine per cent
decreasein the exportablesurplus.

Last year Argentina exported
192,000 metric ton of wool of
which 120.000 went to the United
States. She consumed 30,000 and
carried over 33,000 tons.

Hunter Humiliated
KENNA. N. M. Carrying a

powerful long-ran- rifle, O. H.
Thurman drove 150 miles to the
mountains to go deer hunUng. His
young son and another boy wan-
dered to the outskirts of Kenna
carrying small rifles.
The boys returned home 'with two
huge deer. Thurman came home
empty-hande-d, He refused to be
quoted.

Big World
'SCOTTSBLUFF, Neb. The

world Is pretty big afterall In the
opinion of Mrs. O. L. Halney, W,
and Mrs. Myrtle Brown, 88, sta
ter who met recently for the first
time in 89 year although they
lived within B0 mile of eachother.
Mrs. Kalney said th last tint
she saw her sister was at the
funeral of their father at Lynn,
Ka la September,190- -

I
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THIS WEEK'

Sooner Would
SoonerNot Hog
The Limelight

NORMAN, Okhv, Tfov. U Off)

Ever hear of a fast, deceptive
quarterback so laden with mod
esty hi coach threaten to bench
him unless be calls hi own signal
and the ballT

Then (hake hand with Mr. Or--
viile Mathews, who does the heavy
brain work for the University of
OklahomaSooner.

Mr. Mathew (ought out anon
ymity feverishly this year after
Coach Dewey Luster installed the
"A" as hi formation and Mr.
Mathews a lad blessed with foot-
ball savvy aa hi quarterback.

With aome pride. Luster earlier
had pointed out the IK" waa built
somewhat for Mr. Mathew
quick-openin- g play, fakes, etc.

"For," said he, "I don't think
there Is a faster man than Orvllle
In these parts. He run the 100
in around 10.8 in football equip-
ment, and regardlessof what you
hear, they don't get much faster
than that"

But Mr. Mathews early showed
a stout disinclination to call his
owa number and amusedhimself
by light-hearted-ly throwing blocks;
slipping the ball to hi pals, and
making the leather pop with his
Done-cracKi- tacxies.

xiow this was all very fin a
long a Oklahoma was winning
without hi darting run, hi long.
broken-fiel-d gallop on punt re-

turnsfor you see be even gave
up his old safety job becausehis
speedand smartnessmade him a
great pass defender.

But came last Saturday, and If
ever Oklahoma needed a runner.
It was then, with Missouri' Tiger
chewing up the Sooner, 23 to 0.

In an unguarded moment, Mr.
Mathew thoughtlesslycalled him-
self twice and promptly chewed
Off 23 yards of Tiger.

That waa enough for Luster.
Coming back on the train he fell
to talking of Mathews and this'
week's game here with Marquette.

"He's got to call himself at least
one-thir- d of the time," the little
coach said fondly but firmly, "or
put be comes to the bench so we
can watch the game together

7"
Bitr-SDrin-

sr

Hospital Notes
W. O. Cox, Stanton,waa admit-

ted to the hospital Friday for re-
moval of a cataract from the eye.

Bobby Baum, Ackerly, waa ad-

mitted to the hospital Thursday
for a. nose operation.

Mrs.'Rafela Daradbr waa admit-
ted to the hospital Friday morn-
ing for surgery to be performed
Saturday.

Mrs. O. K.' Bumgarner, Big
Spring, and son were discharged
from the hospital Thursday.

Mr. Cora Webster, Midland,
who was operatedon severalday
ago waa able to return home
Thursday.

Mrs. W. F, Armstrong, who ha
been receiving medical treatment
for several days,-wa- s able to re-

turn home this morning.
Wi E. Burchett had tonsillectomy

Thursday.
" Kerney Sue and Connie Scud-da- y,

daughtersof W. K. Scudday,
Forsan, were admitted to the hos-

pital for tonsillectomy Thursday.

The tung oil crop of the United
States will approximate 0 million
poundsthis year, according to the
departmentof commerce.

ROWE&LOW
GARAGE

Fert & Chevrolet Bepak
A IgiTisUliW

Ftoaa M 244K W. Sri

Cold Weather
Hits Natioi)
Bjr T AMeeUied Tttut
, a, eoia ir mm puh4 "Into
Otergl and tH CrollnM today,
bringing dropping tMatnLturu.
ad further cold waa forteaat from

aaouter aa dvionc in ut.
rn Canada.
Thf vrlatry front of tha eaatara

movementextendedfrom the coaat--
( portion of Georgia and the

Carolina nortbeaat along the At-
lantic coaet. Weather bureau ob-erv-en

predicted , the Canadian
Wave would aweep outheastward
rapidly, In the wake of the preient
maaa.

Chilly weather ipread over a
wide area from the eaetern'ilope
of the Rocky Mountalna to the
Atlantic ooaat, with temperature
freetlng or lower In the northern
Rocky Mountain .and plain
state and outh.ward to the Texas
Panhandle, -

J
Markets At

'
NEW TORK. Nov. 51 fte
STOCKS Steady-- rail' lead,se

lective advance.-
BONDS Sliced: carrier un.

evenly higher.
COTTON Irregular; mill, New

Orleans buying.
SUGAR Improved r eommuwlon

house and local buying.
.WOOL TOPS Steady; short

covering.
Chicago
WHEAT Unsettled; disturbed

by Weakness of soybeans.
CORN Firm; loan program

strengthening factor.
HOGS Strong to 25 higher; top

$10.43: supplies moderate.
CATTLE: AU classeshigher;

arrivals small.

Cotton
NEW ORLEANS, .Nov, a UP)

Cotton future were Irregular here
today. The market closed steady.
B point net higher to

Open High Low Close
Dec ..'.16.08 16.15 16.08 16.06 off 2
Jan. ...16M4 16.14 18.14 16.09B '
Mch. ...16.35 16.39 16.30 16J0-3-1

May ...16.43 16.47 16.39 16.39-40un- c

July . . . .16.46 16.51 16,4$ 16.43up5
Oct ....16.65 16.63 16.60 16.56B

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Nov. 21 UP)

(USDA) Cattle 1,100; calves 700;
moderatelyactive and fully steady
clean up trade In alt slaughter
classes, stockers slow; most fed
steers and yearlings 8000-10.0-

common lots down to 6.60; beet
cows 5.75-7.5- 0; canner and cut-
ters &25-5.5- 0; bulls mosUy 6.00-7.2- 5;

killing calves 6.50-9.5- culls
down to 5.50; good stocker steer
calves 9.50-10.5-0; heifer calves 9.75
down.

Hogs 1,000, total 1,800; around
5 lower 'than Thursday'saver-

age; mostly to packers; top 10JO;
good and choice 180-28- 0 lb. 10.50-5- 0

with lata top 10.40; good and
cho'ca ' 150-17- 5 lb. 9.70-10,4-0; 'pack-
ing sow and pigs steady,packing
sows 9.26-7-5, stocker pig 9.00
down.

Sheep l"l00; fat iamb scarce;
fat yearlings 25,higher; wethers
and feeder lambs steady; good
yearHngswlth a,.slight wooljered"t
with" wethers" outT'at
7.73; shorn aged wethers 5.50;
medium grade feeder lambs &2S
down.

Grain
CHICAGO. Nov. 21 UPh-Po-st-

holiday trading in grain futures to
day waa dominated by weakness
of soybeans. Which fell asn&uch
as two cent a bushel at one time,
carrying wheat down fractionally.

Wheat closed 8--8 lower to 1--4

higher comparedwith Wednesday.
December $L14 3--8 to 1--4, May,
$1.19 3-- to corn unchanged
to 14 higher, December 74 to
74 1--8, May 80; oats 1--8 off to 1--8

up; rye unchangedand soybeans
3--8 to 7--8 lower.

Wool
BOSTON. Nov. 21 UP) MS. Dept

Agr.) Demand for domestic
wool In Boston today was Confin
ed mosUy to the fine and one-ha-lf

blood grades.Original bag line of
territory wools running bulk fine
wool and averageto good French
combing length brought S1X8-L1-2,

scoured "basis. Original bag wool
tunning bulk average to short
French combing length brought
most; 31.03-1.0- scoured basis. Oc-

casional sales of graded three
eighths and one quarter blood
bright fleece wool were reported
at 49-0-1 cents, in the grease.

BIO SPRING STEAM
LAUNDRV

44 Tears ta Ladadry Serrte
L. O. HaMselaw; Prop.
FIBST CLASS WORK

CaH 17

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 4S6

QUALITY
AUTO TOP &
' B.OD.V CO.

4

WRECKER SERVICE
Night Ph. 4M Day- - Ph. 896

m 'Basel Hg Spring

MerchantsAre
Urged To Get

TurkeysEarly
Merchant who anticipate par-Sa-y

tldpatlon In the Turkey
event here Tuesday were advised
Friday by the chamber of com-
merce to make reservations for
the" turkey or turkeys they will
give away. '

Local produce dealers generally
clear their stocks on Saturday,
shlDDlne them to region! mrWt
Thus, unless birds are reserved, It
is possible that the supply Mon-
day and Tuesday morning might
not be adequate.

The number of, firms which had
notified the chamberof Intention
to cooperate was still frozen at
around 30. Edith Gay chamber
secretary,said it was possible that
others had arranged for turkeys
without notifying the chamber
office. ,- -

In that event, she urged.them
to contact the chamber so that
ticker advertising the fact that

a free turkey will be given could
be furnished. .,..

Plans are (o release the birds
simultaneously on sound of the
fire siren at 3:43 p. m. Tuesday.
Prospectsnow were that little less
tpan 60 birds would be freed.
Originally. It had been predicted
the schamble. Thosewho capture"
the scramble. Thosew ho capture
the birds become sole possessors
of a piece de resistance for
Thanksgiving.

FOOTBALL
SCORES. .
? HIGH SCHOOL

Sweetwater44, Big Spring 7.
Abilene 35, JSan Angelo 0.
Odessa 41, Midland 0.
Wink IS, Feco &
Lubbock 33, Plalnvlew 0.
Breckenrldge21, Mineral Well 6.
Pampa IB, Amarillo 12.
North Side 7, Paschal0.
Pari 28, Gainesville 14,
Tyler 27, Kllgore a
HUlsboro 0, Wavahachle0.

COLLEGE
Texas Tech 7, HSU 0.
Howard Payne14, Ark. Tchrs. 0.
Arizona (Tempo) 26, Fresno 7,
8am Houston20, S, F. Austin 13.
Rogers13, Brown 7.
Georgetown 7, Manhattan 0.
Maryland 6, W. and L. a
Wake Forest 42, Washington 0.
Davidson 24, The Citadel 14.
Virginia 28, Carolina 7.
W. and M. 33, Richmond 3.
VMI IB, Va. Tech 10.
Howard 27, Mercer 6.
Western Reserve 28, Case 6.
Ohio University 21, Dayton 7.
Utah 33, Utah State ZU
Denver 27, Colorado 0,

Brother Of Local
Woman Is Killed

What she had anticipated as a
Joyous Thanksgiving reunion
turned nto a tragic occasion for
Miss Evelyn McBrayer, Instructor
for the NTA girls production cen-
ter, here. '

Shortly after she had left here
at 3:30 p. m. Wednesday to spend
Thanksgiving with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. F. O. McBrayer, Sr,
In Houston, word came that her
brother, Fred McBrayer, Jr.,,had
been killed Instantly at Anahuac
when a length of oil field pipe fell
on him. Acquaintanceshere said
Mlaa McBrayer did not learn of
the tragedy until she reached
home.

Potatoesmutt be peeled by hand
In Germany, because peeling ma-
chines are said to waste, the de-
partment of commerce says.

g
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Here 'n There
The fire department almost had

a call Thursday evening. Felice re-

ceived a fire report .from 411 N.
Scurry street, and Immediately 'Jt

to the fire department
But the firemen bad Just got a
call from the same addresssaying
the tire was $ut

Perhapsthis Is a little late to be
reviewing rain totals for October,
but the report from the Wolcott
gauge In north central Martin
county showed 7.81 for the month,
of which 3.39 tell on the 24th. The
Brunson gauge In north Glasscock
had 6.64, the Currle gauge oil the
Howard-Marti- n line 8.43 and the
Dement gauge in extreme norths
westernHoward county had 6.53.

The Rev. and Mrs. Ernest E.
Orton have announced theadop-
tion on Nov. 18 of a baby daugh-
ter, DerondaJo, age four months.
The 'Rev. Orton is the Church of
Nazarenepastor.

Up at Lamesathe harvestseason
la really hitting high 'gear. On Sat-
urdays, it is impossible except for
a miracle of luck, to get parking
space anywhere near the down'
town section from 9 V m. to 11
p. m. Merchantsadmit It Is equally
Impossible, to adequatelyserve all
tne trade on a Saturday after a
good week. Contrary to earlier
gloomy report following a devas
tating storm, Dawson county is
still ticketed to make 50,000 bales
or better.

From Stanton comes word of
some recent transactions.Daggett
and Long sold to Dr. P. M. Brlstow
50 head of Mexican yearlings and
to U. T. Gonzales, Jn, seven Mex-
ican yearlings.HoraceBlocker and
Paul Jones are feeding out some
of the samecattle from D&L, and
report good luck.

Members of the West Texas
Teachers football team. Including
Warren Lockhart of Big Spring
stopped here for lunch Friday.
The squad Is enrouteto Klngsville
for the final game of the season
with Texas'A. & L

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Carter have
moved back here from Abilene to
make their hbme. After two years
in Abilene, he has Joined the
mechanical staff of the Clark
Pontlac Co.

Erla Reese and John D. Chil
dresswere married Thursday eve
ning in the home of Justice of the
PeaceWalter Grlce.

Work Progresses
OnMigrant Camp
NearLamesa

LAMESA, Nov. 21 Steady prog-
ress is being reportedon the $200,-00-0

migratory agricultural workers
center southeastof here.

The center Is to accommodate
125 farm workers,25 of whom may
be permanent Theory of the cen-
ter.is that workers will be in a
position to go to and from their
farm work during seasons.' Located on a 320-ac- re tract pro-
vided by the federal government
nearly 53 structures will rise In
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the spot under the direction of the
Farm Security Administration. ,

There will be 25 homes, for la-

borers, and 25 apart
ments. In addition there will be
a home for the manager,a gate
house with two offices, a com-
munity building containing an

recreational facilities,
and a kitchen to be used for edu-
cational purposes.
will be spread around for chil-
dren. The center la to be served
with electricity and running water.

How Relieve

Bronchitis
relieves promptlybe-

causeIt goesright to theseatof the
trouble to help loosen and expel
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature
to soothe and heal raw, tender. In-
flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes.Tell your druggist to sell you
a bottleof with the un-
derstandingyou mustlike the way It
quickly allays the cough or you are
to haveyour money back.
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